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IKTRODDCTZON.
The tritôïpenoid group of naturally occurring compounds 
may he clasalflod according to the number of rings contained in 
their carbocyclic structures. There are no known #ono~ or 
dicyclic tritorpenoido, but acyclic and tricyclic trltcrpstioid© 
are represented by squaleno (l) and .ambrein (II) respectively:
The pontacyolic tritcrpsnoids include the a-amyrin, P-amyrin, 
lupooly taraxasterol and tar&xerol series, and form the largest 
group. Individual members of this-group possess structures 
vhich are divisible into six isojpontana units and thus they 
conform to the *• isopreno rule". In contrast, members of the 
smaller tetracyclic group of tritorpenoids do not formally 
conform to the empirical isoprent rule and moreover, some 
members of this group have recently baen ahovm to contain thirty 
one carbon atoms. ConsQquontly the totracyclic triterpsnoide 
can be rogarded as tri- or totramethyl steroids.
The widely occurring etorol, cholesterol (ill), is
synthesised ^  vivo from acetic acid through the intermediation
of squalene (I) . Thp biosynthesis of the tetracyclic 
2triterpenoids may be considered to involve., the cyclisation of 
squalene , motivated by attack of the cation OH at position % 
and proceeding synchronously by the formation of the inters 
mediates (la), (3Tb;'and (ic). lanosteroi (IV, H « H) is 
obtained from. (Ic) by movement of the G ^^3 j«hydrogen atom to
accompanied by the simultaneous migrations of the
p-methyl group at G(^^) to position G , and of the #«mothyl
group at ) to position C .4 ), . Cholesterol is formed
biogenetically from lanosterol by Iocs of three carbon atomss
2Other ionic mechanisms have boon proposed for the biosynthesis 
of the penfcacyclio group of tritcrpcnoids from squalen©.
The work, described in Part I of this thesis is 
concerned solely with the tetracyclic group of triterpsnoido.
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CLASSIFICATION QP THB TSTOACYGLIO TRITERPgNQIDS»
with one exception, those tetracyclic triterpenoids which 
have been fully formulated possess the porhydro*»!:2»^cycloponteno^ 
phunanthrene rin^ < system of the steroids, and they may be 
subdivided into two series represented by lanosterol and
4©uphol respectively * Members of each series undergo reactions 
which are characteristic of their sub-group* Thus with 
lanosterol and related compounds, the formation of a conjugated 
7 s9(ll)-diene from the 8 (9 )-ene is accompanied by a positive 
change in molecular rotation, while in the ouphol series, the 
eame conversion results in a large negative change* The 
conjugated 7*9 (ll)~dlenes of the lanosterol and euphol series 
also exhibit slightly different ultra»violet light absorption 
spectra* The influence of acid on the nuclear Ûf doubla bond 
is equally characteristic of both series* In the lanosterol 
group, acid isomérisation of the 83^'"double bond produces an 
equilibrium mixture of the/a and £1 isomers* Acid isomérisation 
of the 8 :9=double bond in the euphol group, however, effects a 
molecular rearrangement in which the 8 :9“double bond moves to the 
15fl7«position with simultaneous methyl group migrations*
Recently a net? type of tetracyclic structure has been 
discovered in the diol onocorin (V) which may be included in 
the squalene (I) group of triterpenoids*
(i) The lanosterol group includes lanosterol, dihydrolanostero 
agaosterol, dihydroagnostorol, cycloartenol, cyclolaudenol, 
eburicoic acid, the polyporenio acids A, B and C, and pinicolic 
acid A*
Lanosterol (l&no8ta-8:24=dien=2P~ol) (IV, R » H) and 
agnosterol (lano0ta«=7*9(H)*24“trien«>3P“Ol) (VI, R = H) were first
isolated by Windaus from the " isooholeeterol” mixture obtained
from sheep vfool wax# Dihydrolanosterol and dihydroagnosterol
7f?or9 both obtained from the a am© source by Ruzicke f and may be 
prepared by hydrogenation of the aide chaiin double bond of 
(î?f R a H) and (VI, R « H) respectively*
cycleArtenol (handianol)* isolated from the fruit of
8 9Artocarpus Inte^refolia p Strychnos nux=^vomlca Lo » and various
10*11Euphorbiaceao  ^ was the first triterpanoid found to contain 
a cyclopropane ring, and it was identified as 9:19-cyclolano8t=:
8*12 9 *15°24=’en-5P~ol (VII) by Barton and Spring #
The closely related C~51 triterpenoid^ cyololsudenolo 
occurring in opium marc, was shown to bo 2Ab«methyl«9:19”CydQ«= 
lanost-«*29-©n«]5p~ol (Vîîî) .
The remaining members of the lanosterol group are 
produced by the metabolism of various wood rotting fungi ^  in 
particular those of the Baaidiomycetes and Polyporoua classes . 
The structures of these closely related fungal acids which have 
been fully elucidated are shown in table A. Both eburicoic acid
und tiunulosic aoid occur together with their corresponding 
dehydro-oompoundô which are related to thorn in the same way as 
agnootorol is to lanosterol*
TABIS Ac
H©OC. H0OC
15 »16 17 »20 17 »81Eburicoic Acid Polyporenic Acid Tumulosic Acid.
Polyporenio Aoid C17 *23 >24 Pinicolic Aoid A
(ii) The euphol group of tetracyclic triterpenoids includes 
eupholj tiruoailol, euphorbol, elemadienolic acid and 
elemadionoic acid*
&L2&21 (eupha-8t24-dien«-3P«ol), occurs in the
letax of aavoral Kuphorblacee©, and was first isolated by
goH0wbo.liJ and Spring , Its structure has -finally bsan
-3Vestablished as shown in(2X, B = b H) $ and the important 
aapectfi of its chemistry are described in a later section.
TinicaXlol was originally Isolated from Euphorbia
The26 . 29530tiruoalli L. and shown to b© 20«isoeuphol (X)
configurations at confirmed by side chain
51 >82degradation studies «
Euphorbol (XI), a C-)l triterpenoid occurring together
26with euphol in various Euphorbiaceao , was related to tiruoailol
30 >33by elimination of the aide chain methylene group •
The elemadionolic (C^qH^q O^  ) and elemadienolc acidsp 
obtained from the rosin of Manila elemi, were isolated and
inter-related by Ruzicka34 The conversion of both acids into
(X)
36 33epielemonol and its identity with dihydrotirucalloi led to 
the formulation of elemadlenolic acid and olemadionoic acid as
(XÏI) and (Xlll) respectively30
8HO
(lE)
iCHti COBSTITOTIOR OF LAHOSTEROL.t  .  -~r~frx„:^_Lj«an— jrutT“rn—f——
? »8 S *36E&rly studies showed laaostcrol, to be
a diethenoidf secondary, $p«=alcohol and consequently totraeyclic
57On© of the double bonds is jx?osent as an isopropylidina group 
which can be catalytically reduced to give dihydrolanosterol 
(lanostonol;. Dihydrolanoatero1 contains the less reactive
nuclear double bonds
(The lanosterol nucleus, The skeletal structure of
lanosterol was partly revealed by dehydrogenation esperirn ftats* 
Pyrolysis of lanostadionol with selenium gives ls2*8=trimethyl™
, ,7*38 3©phenanthrone (XIV^) . LatorjBarton showed that deî\ydrO'^  .
geimtion of the ^lanosteae** (lanost^S^ene and lano3ta«?t9(ll)'=^ 
"diene) and "Iano8tenol"(laao8t~0=cn=$p=ol and lanosta»'?;9 ( H
mixtures also gave (XIV), but in higher yield from 
the f o r m e e o  that the two adjacent methyl groups la (X31J ) sr© 
not derived froa the gea^dimsthyl groupe at  ^by a
940retropinacoline rearrangement , and must correspond to those 
at ^(1 4) the original molecule.
The tetrasubstituted nature of the less reactive double 
bond of lanoatorol was shown from infra=»red absorption
41measurementG , and confirmed by an ultra-violet examination
3 9of lanost-8-ane ; its environment was largely deduced from a
study of the products arising from a variety of oxidation
reactionso Mild chromic acid oxidation of lanost-S-onyl acetate
(XV, R « Ac) gives both the ap^unsaturatod ketono (XVI, H « Ac) and
/ //*4 0the characteristic yellow, trariBold 1:4-“dion-2-ene (XVII) o
{ XIV ) ( x v )  ( xv i  )
Under more drastic conditions, 7;ll«dioxolano3t=6=onyl acetate
(XVIl) is the major product from this reaction, and it is also
obtained from 7“'Oxolano3t«8»enyl acetate (XVI, R « Ac) by
4 2—  4 4further oxidation . In the presence of mineral acid, 
lanost-e-enyl acetate (XV, R » Ac) forms an equilibrium mixfcuro
, .39 >45 >46with lanost-7*’enyl acetate (XVIII, R *3 Ac) , and it is
preferentially oxidised when the mixture is treated with chromic
10
acid under mild conditions45 stronger oxidant mixtures $
however, convert lanost-Y^onyl acetate into the diononyl acetate 
(XVII) .
Of the two carbonyl groups in ?;ll-dioxolanost-B-enyl 
acetate (XVII), that at position 0^^ ^ much more reactive, and 
ia selectively reduced by the Wolff«Kishner method to give the 
"^(11 j“*ketone (XIX).
( XIX )
Treatment of the dionenyl acetate (XVII) with zinc dust in
acetic acid saturatea the ethylenic bond to give 7%ll-dloxo«
. .42lanostanyl acetate (XX, R » Ac) ♦ The formation of 7:11= 
«dioxolanost-ôt-enyl acetate (XVIl) from lanost-S^enyl acetate 
(xv) suggested that the nuclear double bond of lanootenyi acetate
7 'was flanked by two methylene groups . From an infra-red 
examination of the anedioae (XX, R «* Ac), it could be inferred 
that the carbonyl groups in this acetate were both present In
40 •siz membered rings • These deductions were confirmed by the 
formation of further oxidation products# Treatment of
Il
7%ll™dioxolanost=#~@nyl acotat« (XVIî) with galonium dioxide givQs
40 »447ill“dioxolanoBtû«5sô“^ienyl acetate (XXî)
-ïrioxolano8ta*-5*Ô-dienyl acotata (XXÏI, fî = Ac) is obtained by
40the selenium dioxide oxidation of (XXï) , or by treatment of 
7-oxolanosta«*5s8sli-trienyl acetate (XXIII) with chromium
44trioxide *
o
The position of the nuclear double bond of lanosterol vmo 
related to that of the hydroxyl group by the conversion of the 
dienetrione (XXII^ R a Ii) into 7:11:12”trioxQisQlanoata«3:5:Q" 
-triene (XXI?) in which tho oonjugatod system has been extended to 
ring A , This relationship was also confirmed by the conversion 
of (XXI?) into tho dicarboxykoton0(xx?)o
(xxiin ( x w )
12
The constitution and configuration of rings A and B of
lanosterol were revealed hy the degradation of the enetrion®
48(XXVl) to the bioyclic ester (XXVII) which was also obtained 
from the diterpene manool (XXVIII)^ previously related to 
triterpenoids of established structura %
The reactions described above allowed the partial 
formulation of the lanosterol nucleus as shown in (XXIX).
(KXV!J
cooMe
I xxvn )
'4- r.H
( XxVlll )
The side chain of lanosterol. The prosence of au 
isooctonyl side chain (XXX) in lanosterol was shown by the 
formation of acetone and 6“m©uhylhôptan*»2»ono (XXXI) from the
C59S0«61vigorous oxidation of lanost^Bc-enyl acetate (XV, R » AC ) 
Moreover, lanostadienol was shown to contain an isopropylidine
37group *
HO \
( XXX ) ( XXXI 1
L&noota-8 %24~dlene was converted in eight stages fco tho dikoto
% 3
«alcohol (XXXÏî}> the iafra«rôd absorption speotrua of v?hioh
indicated the presence of a carbonyl group located in a five 
62aembered ring • From a similar degradation product (XXXÏÏÎ),
65Barton showed that only one methylene group is adjacent to 
the carbonyl function so that the point of attachment of the 
eide chain of lanosterol must be at  ^y  The same conclusion 
was also reached by Ruzioka
OAcOH
{ vxxiH { xxxiiQ ( t v )
The tereoohemistry of lanosterol. The stereoohsiaistiy
of the lanosterol molecule was established to be as is shown
66in (IVj K « H) from an X-ray analysis of its iodoacetate and
OS .waa confirmed by chemical means • The 0^(oquatorial)
configuration of the ^-hydroxyl group was deduced from its
0 7stability towards épimérisation , its regeneration from the
463*-ketone by reduction with sodium and alcohol % and by 
dehydration when ring A underwent a retropinacoline rearrangement; 
a reaction which requires the hydroxyl group to have the 
P-(equatorial) configuration®^. The a-confIguratlon of tho
14
hydrogen atom at G  ^was established from a study of molecular
59 . ,rotation data , and by the degradation of the enetrione (XXVI)
to a product common to manool.
To account for the hindered nature of the ^-carbonyl
group in ?sH-diosolanostanol (XX» R ® H)j the C g ^«methyl group
39was allocated the ^«confiijjuration » and molecular rotation
considerations favoured the «-configuration for the ^j«methyl 
59group • The stereochemistry at position y ^ was also
determined from a study of molecular rotation data. It was
found that molecular rotation differences between compounds iii
the lanosterol series having the isooctonyl type side chain and
those in which it is replaced by a ^-COMe groupj were in
agreement with similar difforences for the corresponding steroid
compounds « The side chain of lanosterol is therefore conoidered
to have tho 17(3«configuration as in cholesterol (ill).
The stability of 7:11-dioxolanostanol (XX» R « U) to
vigorous treatment with alkali shows that the hydrogen atoms
at  ^ and  ^have the more thermodynamically stable
configurations which are mutually trans-relative but anti-relative
60to and respectively @
The synthesis of lanostenol. The constitution and 
stereochemistry of lanosterol have now been rigorously confirmed 
by the synthesis of lanostenol from cholesterol by Barton»
15
Moodwar&paad oo-workors^ This ochieveœQnt constitutes the first 
total aynthesis of a totracyolic triterpanoid. The synthesisj 
which is outlined bolow» followed from the conversion of 
lanosterol into l^G-mothylcholestanol (XXXIV) . l4u«Mothyl«
63oholostanoi has also been prepared from cholesterol . Méthyla­
tion of chole3t-5'=‘9n«3“One with methyl iodide and potassium 
tert-butoxide» followed by hydride reduction and acétylation of 
tho product, gave 4:4*-dlmothylcholest«5«enyl acetate (XXX?) 
which was converted by the steps shown to the dionyl acetate 
(XXX?I). On oxidation of (XXXVI) with per^acid and subsequent 
hydrolysis of the product, a triol, probably (XXXVII) was 
obtained* With mineral acid, the triol deb^ydrated to give 
the ap«uneaturatod ketone (XXXVIII)» the bonsoate of which was 
methylated as before to give (XXXIX)* By reduction under 
drastic Wolff-Kishnor conditiono,(XXXIX) was converted into 
(XVIII, R w H) which proved to bo identical with lanoat-7-on» 
-3P-olo Treatment of tho benzoate (XVIII, R » Bz) with 
hydrogen chloride and careful chromatography of the resulting 
mixture gave lanost-S^enyl benzoate (XV, R » Bs), hydrolysis 
of which gave lanost«8-©n«3P“Ol (XV, R «% H).
16
H O
OH
Ho OH
R O ao
1?
coHstxa^uTioH of e u p h o l^
26Nowbold and Spring first charactsrised euphol as e 
totracyclic triterponoid alcohol, CjqHqqO, containing two double 
bonds5 one of which is readily reduced by platinum and hydrogen* 
This ©thylenic linkage vfas later found to be present as an
64 »69ieopropylidiae group o Tho structural elucidation of euphol 
followed on closely similar lines to those described for 
lanosterol.
The nucleus and side chain of euphol. Dehydrogenation
/ ,66of euphadienol gives l;2;8=trimothyiphonanthrane (XI?) , while
euphadien© yields both l:7=’dimethyl‘=»(XL) and lî6«diniothyl«»
66phcnanthrene (XLI) as v/ell , so that euphol must contain a
methyl group at  ^ and
( X IV )  ( XL)
The structures of rings A, B and C, and the location 
of the less reactive double bond of euphol were shown to be the
■ 66 96 Vsame (XXIX) aa that in lanosterol by Jeger and his co-workers * 
They found that euphol and its derivatives underwent the same 
dehydration and oxidation reactions to yield analogous compounds
18
to those obtained in the lanosterol series^ Ring D of ouphol
68 g?was shown to be five membered by Barton from & study of the 
infra-red spectra of tho hydrocarbons ouph^8-ene and lanost-S-enSf 
from which it follows that both have the samo number of methyl 
groups* Tho side chain structure was also elucidated by a 
series of degradation reactions similar to those reported for
Ô7 969”7llanosterol •
The major difforcnce in structure between euphol and
lanosterol therefore became confined to the region of ring Dg
and its nature, as well as the position of attachment of tho
side chain , followed from a study of the acid isomérisation
73of euphol which was first described by Vilkas© When treated 
with mineral acid, the 8;9-double bond of euphol was found to 
move to a second fully substituted position (iaoeuphenol),
27From the selenium dohydrogenation of isoeuphsdiene ^ Barton 
attributed the Isolation of Xj2: 5«trimethy3.naphthsl@ne (XLÏÏl) 
to the migration of the )-methyl group to position C(g), 
which permitted isoouphonyl acetate to be formulated as either 
(XLÏV, R = ) or (XL7, R « ). Formula (XLY,
R Œ C g Y ) isoeuphenyl acetate was excluded when the
diketone formed by the ozonolysis of this acetate was shown to 
be (XLVI, R a Cq H^In,) from its infra-red absorption spectrum,
from the unhindered nature of the carbonyl groups, and by its
66absorption of five mois* of bromine o
19
( ) {xuv
AcO
Sviddnca supporting the formulation of isoeuphenyl acetate as 
(XLÎ?, R » was obtained from the close similarity in
ultra-violet light absorption spoctra between the conjugated 
dieasp looeuphadieny 1 acetate (XL?ÏÎ, R « ), and the
well known pontacyclic dionog oleariA<=lls 15(18)=’dienyl acetate 
(XL¥ÎIî)o The same conclusion as to the nature of ring D and
A€0
XLVI)
the isomérisation of euphenol to isoeuphenol was reached by
70Jogor and Ruzicka from a series of extensive degradation 
reactions *
The stereochemistry of euphol> Tho otersochemistry at 
each asymmetric centra in the euphol molecule has now been
27established as is shown in (IX, R «H)* Barton has allocated
0the configurations at ^(5 ) ^(1 0 ) since the hydroayl
group is equatorial and has tho molecular rotation properties 
of a normal )p-aloohol. The «•=• and p« configurations of tho 
methyl groups at positions and 0 (^4 j respectively were
assigned on the basis of a conformational interpretation of tho
27 *75euphonol to iaoeuphenol isomérisation . According to 
2 7Barton , the euphol molecule (IX* R « H) has rings B and 0 
in an unfavourable conformation of two 'half-boats** and the 
resulting steric strain provides a conformational driving force
for tho subsequent migration of tho C(^g )- and C(j^)-mothyl 
groups to form the looeuphenol system in which rings A* B and 
C are in the more stable 'all=chair* conformation. A critical 
examination of molecular models, however* shows that (IX) may 
exist in a 'half-chair* conformation* The isoeuphenol 
rearrangement, when baaed on a totally concerted mechanism as 
represented by the synchronous stages shown below, (R « % 7 )r 
establishes the ««configuration of the side cliain at position 
G^i?j and of tho j-methyl group, while the methyl group at 
^(14 ) B^ s^t have the p«configuration*
21
R A
After controversial ovidencQ based on comparisons of 
raolocttlar rotation differanceo in the lanostorol and ©uphol
2 7 70series , Rusicica showed from degradative studies that the 
configuration at ^^3 0 ) ouphol is the same (a) as that in 
lanoetarolo ' Confirmation of the configurations at and
C^goj the ©uphol molecule was obtained by the establishment 
of the «“Configuration of the side chain of tirucallol
, .31 5 2(20«lsccuDholj (X) . Warren also showed that euphol is
20»i£Otirucallol by degradation of the side chain of tirucallol
and euphol to oorreaponding derivatives in which the symmetry at
These degradativ© products from euphol and
tirucallol proved to be identical.
Kuphol derivatives in which rings B and 0 are saturated
may be prepared by treatment of the dionen© (XLIX) with sine
dust and acetic acido . The Iiydrogen atoms at and in
7:ll-dioxoeuphanyl acetate (L) are considered to be mutually 
7Sois-relative since treatment of (L) with selenium dioxide
6 6or with strong alkali regenerates 7*ll-dioxoeuph-8-enyl acot&te 
(XLIX). The saturated alcohol, euphanol (LI, R » H), is at 
present unknownt
0 2^Qj destroyed
22
AcO
L
Recsnt extensive reviews of the tetracyclic group of
?8trlterpejioide are given by Gascoigne and Sirnes » and Hal^all
77end Jones *
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SECTION I. The Constitution of Butyrospcrmol.
Expérimenta deaignod to elucidate the 
constitution and stereochemistry of 
butyr03porno1 are described# These and 
related rosetions show that butyrospornol
iG 9ot-eupha-7:24«dien-5P‘”®i«
2^
INfROBüCTiUNo
veIn 1954î Heilbron^ Moffot and Spring irolated tho
acotcito of an alcohol of approximate molecular formula
and which they named b&saoolg froa the non=^3aponifiable fraction
of shea nut fat (Butyrospermuai parkli)@ Basoeol was character^
ised as a tetraoyalic diethonoid secondary alcohol containing a
vinylidino groupe and its acetate was converted into p^anyrin
79acetate by a variety of acidic reagents «
A subsequent re«examinaiion of shea nut fat by Reilbron* 
80Jones and Robins led to the isolation of an alooholp
butyrocpermol^the chemical properties of which differed markedly
from those reported for basseolo In particular^ butyrospcrmyl
acetate could not be converted into p»amyrin acetatep and it
contained an isopropylidine group and not a vinylidino groupo
81 f89Other investigations failed to reveal the presence oi
bassGol in shea nut fat, and it is now accepted that basseol 
acetate was butyrospermyl acetate contaminated with ca© 16^ of
P«amyrin a c e t a t e ^ ^ c  The physical constants of butyrospermol^
howevorg are in excellent agreement with those reported for
basseoig which in contrast to basseol acetate g is considered to
Q4have been a pure compound © Butyrosporinol has also boon found
8in the fruit of Artocarpus integrefolia *
80 382Early studifes showed that butyrospornol is a
24
diethenoÀdc seoondary alcohol y C^qH^qO (or a noar honolo{;Uc)y 
and it is consequently tctracyclico One of the double bonds is 
present as an isopropylidine group and is readily reduced to give 
dihydrobutyrosperaoio The second (leas reactive) double bond 
is not reduced by platinum and hydrogeng and from spectroocopio
01 »8Sevidence it was concluded to be tetrasubstxtuted ©
82Dawson ojb al% showed that treatment of dihydrobutyrospormy 1 
acetate with dry hydrogen chloride at 0® ^ives dihydroisobutyro^ 
spermyl acetate© A consideration of the reactions of this 
isomer led them to suggest that its double bond was trisubstitutedr.
Tho prinoipal features of the constitution of butyroopermel
84 >86were elucidated by Spring and his co-workers who found that
dihydroisobutyrospermy1 acetate is identical with ouph«8-onyl 
acetate (hll, R a Ac)« The identity was confirmed by the 
conversion of d 1 hydro is obuty r o a p 0 rmy 1 acetate into ll«=dlo%oeuph- 
-8-GnyI acetate (XLIX) by chromic acid oxidation^ into j^opuph^^ 
«I5(l7)«enyl acetate (bill) by isomérisation v;it.h hydrochloric « 
«aoetic aoidp and into %9^«»epoxyeuphanyl Acetate (hlVj by 
treatment with perbenzoio acid©
( XLIX ) (M) (kl!L)
25
Tho relation between butyrospormol and euphol was
confirmed by the conversion of the. former into the latter©
Addition of one rnolo of bromine to butyrospermyl acetate in
chloroform and treatment of the solution with iiydrogon chlorideç
follo7/ed by debromination of the product with sinc^ gave euphyl
acetate (IXg R ^ Ao)o The isomérisation of dihydrobutyrospermyl
acetate into euph-8=Gnyl acetate (blip R «=» Ac) is aloe effected
by shaking it with platinum and hydrogen in acetic acidp a
roaction which suggested that the loos reactive double bond of
81 >82 >86butyrospermol is not tetrasubstitutad 
(LV)c
as represented by
Treatment of dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate with QSmic acid, 
followed by acétylationg gives a saturated triol diaootatQg from 
which it can be concluded that the less reactive double bond of 
butyrospermol is tri- and not tetrasubstitutedo The triol 
diacetate is readily convorted into oupha-7î9(H)-diei\yl acetate 
(LYÎ) under a variety of conditions. Dihydrobutyrospermyl 
acetate is thoreforo a double bond isomer of euph«8-onyl acetate 
(LII, R « Ac) in which the unsaturated centre is either between
and between  ^and Acooidi;igly^
butyroeporraol'was identified by these v/orkera as either 
9f«eupha*-7s24=’dien-=3f^ *=o3L (LVIï^ R » H) or 8£-’0upha«=^ 9(3;lJs24== 
di0n«5P«ol (LVÏIÏÇ R « R)*
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A similar conclusion vjas reached by Jones and his 
7 y «>05collaborators who converted dihydrobutyrospsrïïiyl a.cetate
into 7**oxoouph«8°'enyl acetate (IIX, R « Ac ^ by treating it with 
an excess of perbenzoio acido À detailed examination of the 
infrac’rad spectra of dihydrobutyrosperaiyl acetate and related 
eompomids also led those authors to the viow that the less 
reactive double bond of butyroo%)ermo 1 is tri- and not totra^ 
substituted0 ÎTo conclusive evidence was available which 
indicated whether this ethyIonic linkage is located at the 7 :#^ 
or tho 9îll-positioao A comparison of the behaviour of 
dihydrobutyrosperrayl acetate with l8nost«7~ene and lauoGt*«'9(l5-)-» 
»ene derivatives in corresponding reactions did not allow a 
satisfactory choice to be made between structures (LVIIj H « H) 
(LVIII5 R a H) for butyrospermolo In the case of. lanoate*7**0nyl 
acetate (XVIII» R « Ac) ^ the double bond is inert towards
2?
hydrogenation and it is partly isomerised to the 8:%=posltlon on
treatment ?/lth mineral acid8 7 548 P4G Lanost«9(ll)“*onyI acetate
(LXj R «2 Ac) is stable towarde treatment with mineral aoid and
8 7can he cstalytically reduced to lanostanyl acetate « These 
considerations favoured structure (LYîîj R q H) for’butyrosperraol, 
for which there are two possible isomeric structures depending 
on whether tho hydrogen atom at  ^has the or préconfiguration
S7Barton hag recently described the preparation of the dihydro^^ 
«acetate of (LVII^ R H) which is not identical with dihydro^
77butyrospormyl acotate and which Halsali and Jones assume to havo 
tho a^configuration at y  To explain the unusual^ but similarr
L%
X U \
molecular rotation differoncec observed when butyrooperraol and
eye 1 oar te no 1 (VII ) g which hao a 9 p «'methylene g r o u p  g are oxidised
to the corresponding ketones^ these work e r s  exp r c G s e d  a tentative
preference for the 9P*form of (LVIIj R « H) for butyroopormolo
The following, and related oxporiments, show that butyrospermol
is 9tt"eupha«=7 t24®dien®3P“Ol and that the euph«7'=‘enyl acetate
27described by Barton is 9P«euph»7«onyl acetate o
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Dihydrobutyrospernyl Acetateo
Aa already mentioned^ basaeol acetate^ ^op» 143*®j
7B4 22o4^ > is now considered to be butyroBpertiiol acetate
contaminated with oa^ o 16/^  of p-amyrin acetate , Tho icolation
of purs butyrosperiayl acetate from this mixture by crystallisation
procedures is attended by large losseso These observations have
been confirmed by the author and an improved method for tho
separation of the basseol acetate mixture is reported®
Hydrolysis of shea nut fat using alcoholic potassium
hydroxide solution gave tho non«saponifiablc fraction as a yellow,
low melting solid in 55^  j^ield® Thio material was rofluxed with
acetic anhydride and the solution loft overnight at room
température6 The semi-crystalline mass which separated during
this interval v/as removed^ and the filtro-to kopt at 0° for
several days v/hon a second crop of solid ooparatodo The lattor
product was oiystallised repeatedly from an ethanol^ethyl acetate
mixture to give stout needles which had physical constante
eimilar to those reported for bassool exetate, yizo Wepo
+ 25®* Although the bulk of those crystals melted sharply
at 135‘*3.36®, solid persisted in tho melt until above 180°j, as had
80already been observed by Jones ® Pure butyrospermyl ocotate^ 
aopo 144®» [a]^ + 12°, was obtained from the mixture only after 
many crystallisations from relatively dilute solutions of the 
aamo solvent mixture®
Dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate was obtained by the reduction
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of butyrospormyl acotate using platinua and hydrogen in aoutral 
solvent® The obsoivation that eaphony1 acctato is easily 
separated from p^amyrin acetate by chromâtograpiiy of the mixture 
suggeoted that the'separation of a Mixture containing tho acetates 
of dihydrobutyrosperiuol and p^ ^^ amyrin in this way may be equally 
effective# *‘Basaeol acetate** was shaken for nine houre v/ith 
pltttimm and hydrogon, in ethyl acetate solution, and the 
resulting product chrociatographodo The initial fractions 
eluted from tho column v/ere found to consist of pure dihydro- 
butyrospormyl acetate, nope 135“15^®9 4- 10o8°. The yield
of dihydrobutyrospormyl acetate obtained from bassool acetate 
by this method is almost quantitative, and is three times greater 
than tho yield of pure butyrospermol obtained by the repeated 
crystallisation of basseol acetate >
It has already been shown that dihydxobutyrospermyi 
acetate is ieonerised to euph-8-Gnyl acetate (hll, R = Ac) by it's
64 '86brief treatment with dry hydrogen chloride at 0° # Under
stronger aoid conditions, hydrochloric«acotic acid mixtures
at 100°, eu%)h«8«0nyl acetate is converted into isoeuph«15( 1?’j^onyl
, 27acetate (LXII) # • However no diroot conversion of -diliyd:cobutyj?o* 
sperâyl acetate into i(30 Quph<=»l3 (17 )f-^ eny^ . acetate by the latter 
reaction has been reported® The result of this reaction was 
required for comparison with tho behaviour of 9£“CUi>h«7‘^^nyl 
acetate (IXI, R = Ac) under the same conditions » It was found 
that iooenph«1 3 (d7 )«onyl acetate ie isolated as the sole reaction 
product when dihyarobutyrospermyl acetate Is treated with an
i)0
hydrochloric «ace tic acid mixture at X00°<, The theoretical 
implications of this oanvoi’sion aro discussed in tho following 
section»
9 P *«Eux)iic,7 «env 1 Ao e t at 0 «
The possible storeochemical relationship which could
s 7Gxiot between 9( .meuph«7<^any 1 acetate (LXX, R « Ac ) and
dihydrobutyrospcr]|iyl acotato, and the considerations which led
77 , .Halsali and Jones to express a tentative preference for the
9P«foriîi of structure (LVÎÏ, R « H) for butyrospermolf have
already been discuooed» It was hoped that a critical examination
of the euph-7-enyi acetate ?/ould- reveal its relationship to
dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate, and so establish, or othGrwiaa,
the constitution of butyrospermol as 24«dien«3l^‘*ol
(XVII, H = H),
27Barton e^ al» have described the formation of 
ouph«7«enyl aoetato from 7-oxo0Uph«8«enyl acetate (LIX, R f Ac ) 
by Wolff«=*Klohner reduction, followed by acétylation of the 
product® Treatment of euph-7-onyl acetate with selenium 
dioxide gives-eupha«7s9(11)-dicnyl acotate (LVI), a conversion 
which showed that the former is a simple double bond isomer* of 
Guph«8«*enyl acetate (LII, R « Ac), The configuration of the 
hydrogen atom at  ^ in euph“7“Qi^ yl acetate (ilCI, R » Ac) was 
not established by these workers. 9Ç«Buph«-7-enyl acetate 
(XXI, R o Ac) was prepared from euphol, (iX, R « E) in five 
steps} results differing from those reported by Barton ot al»
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arc deBcribed»
Extraction of Euphorbia resin with boiling acetone gave 
the v/ell known "eui^horbone^' mixture (83$^) as a yellow vioai 
which was OKtracted with boiling light petroleum, % e  purified 
material obtained by this method was chromatographed on alumina
which hud previously been deactivated by prolonged oxposur-s to 
tho air, These modifications of-the method described by
3 G .HoT/bold and Spring led to inproved yields {lO/oj of pure
euphol (IXg R o H)e and its ready separation from euphorbe1 (XI)
After aootylation^ the side chain double bond of euphol was
reduced using platinum and hydrogen in ethyl acetate solution
to give 0uph»S«enyl acetate (Lïî^ H « Ac),
The Ozonolysis of Euph-8«onyl Acetatec
37Barton and hie co«workors have reported that the 
ozonolysis of euph«8-^enyl acetate gives 7"Oxo0uph-8-enyl acetate 
(LïXf H o Ac) as the solo isolated product in 257^  yield* This 
reaction was repeated under various conditione and was found to 
be of a complex natureo Treatment of Quph«8«enyl aoetato with 
osono at botween -5^ and -10® afforded a mixture, the constitu* 
ento of which wore separated by careful chromatography.
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7 : acotate (XLXX)» ll=o:?i:oéuph«B«8U^l aoetate 
(LXÏî) aiitl, 7**ûxoeuph'^8«9ïiyl aoetato (L.TXj H « Ac} wore oluted 
•from the ooiumn in that order and in yields of 5? 5? and 10^ 
respectively0 '
CM
H O
XI
At lower tenpcratures (£ao <=> 40®) ^ the osono lysis of euph«8«onyl 
acetate gave starting material (pC^) together with eqnai 
quantities of 7=&%oeuph=8=enyl acetate (LIX, R « Ac} ana a 
orystalline product inop© The latter matorial was
examined in some detail» Its ulti^a-violct absorption spootruiii 
showed the prosonce of both tho «p«•unsaturated carbonyl system 
(Eg g g (= 4f500) and an isolated ethy Ionic bond (£208 ”
Moreover, the absorption wavelength (2$6 mn) of the ape»unsaturated 
ketone corresponds to ll“Oxoouph*^8«enyl acetate (LKIl) rather than 
7‘-oxoe.upk«8®Gnyl acetate (LÎX, R « Ac) which was found to absorb 
at 252 muc Treatment of the acetate mixturof ciopo 96«98®s with 
a sulphuric«acetic acid mixture increased the proportion of 
cKp«unsaturated ketone by and subsequent chromatography of the
product gave both (LÏX, R « Ac) and (LXIl)o Consequently the 
cryfltalSÿ iiupo 96-98*$ consist of a mixture of ll=oxoeuph^8=enyl
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acetate (LXil) and an acetate ehioh is eitîier a non-*oonju{-ated
' ? Vlœtone (Mill) or an waBâtureted oxide (LXIV’)» Barton has
obtained such an intsx’nedia.te (LXÏÏX Or LXIY) by the treatment 
of eupha-=»7î9(3.X)^^i0Byl acetate (L?î) with mono]perpht hallo aoid g 
and has shown that it is readily converted -into 7 oxoeuph'^8c^eny 1 
acetate (LîXj K =* Ao) by its brief treatment with mineral acido 
i*heGG observations siiggest that tho oxidation of ouph«8»^enyl 
acetate (L*£Ij H = Ac) by osonolysis procoeds through tho modiation 
of eupha«'7s9(ll)**dieriyl acetate (LTX) which is formed from tho 
initial opoxido^ 8(îÿE-'Opoxyeuphanyl acetate {LTi) by the 
prQs<^ncQ of small amounts of acid in the solvents
( y v UK!V
9E^fiuph«>7^ ^envX Acetate#
The position of the nuclear double bond of 91*“Guph«7=0nyI 
/ .8?acetate (MI, R » Ac) followed from its inbdo of format!on^ by 
which the elimination of the C^ .y j•carbonyl group of 7-'0X 0Guph=»8« 
-enyl acetate (LIX, R »• Ac) is accompanied by movement of tho 
double bond from the 8:9-,to the 7 :8*p08itlon (ofo 9&=lanost«7« 
•onyl acotâte)**. This accopfced mechanism vas confirmed when tho
54
double bond of the aGc^unoattira.ted ketone (LIX, R = ) was found
to be stable under strong alkaline conditional ?^ O x o e u p h ^ ' G 1 
acetate v/as recovered unchanged after prolonged treatment mith 
10^ aXk-?.lio
^caOxceuph-S^enyl aoetate (L'lX» R g? Ac) whs reduced
2?according to the method described by Barton et ale ? who obtained 
9£^uph=7*enyl acetate (LXIy H =» Ac)g m^po « 60®o
The acetylated raastioa productj> after a preliminary filtration 
tln'ough alumina g crystallised as needles g m#po 92*»‘95^f [(% « 28®,
and was shown to be a mixture when a homogeneous compound...
9 £,---© iiph«7~ enyl acetate g separated from the filtrate as blades j 
Kiopo 78-79°$ - 98"* That the initial reaction product is
a mixtui'e was confirmed by its careful ohromatographyc After 
the elution of 9t^8uph»7^enyl aeetato^ m@po 7 8 ^ 7 9 "  98®^ 
fractions were obtained which ranged in melting point from 90° to 
105®, and which failed to yield a pure acetate on subséquent 
crystallioatioiio The lower specific rotation of the mixture* 
when oocipared with that of 9£”euph-*7"^ ^^ iyl acetate (LXI* R » Ac)? 
is best explained by the precenoo of euph«8«enyl acetate (LIÏ,
R « Ao)p [e]g + 35°Î as the second constituento
The hoinogeneity of the 9t-e%ph«7=enyl acetate (LXI* R « Ac’ 
obtained as described above was established by its hydrolysis 
to the aloohol (LXI, P. « H), m^po 62«64®, «= llC®g using
lithium aluminium hydride| reacetylation of this alcohol gave
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the saLle acetate* (lAV)$ mcPc. 121«‘122*^ {^
« l6S®y and ^^^QU'ch^l'^onyl benzoate (UCÎj R = PIjGO)^ mcp: 
118^319"^$ « 61 vioro propared froa 9Ê»auph«7°su>»5P"û*î*
(LXI, R a Ë) by oxidation with the pyridino«ohrcnv:luR> trioxidc 
complex^ and by treatment with bexuioyl chloride in pyridine^ 
reopoctivoly•
(tlL) ( U2< )
i ^  /
\
( H v )
Tho Configuration at 0(9 ^ in 9f ^ euph^T^ o^nyl aootato and 
d1hydrobutyro sp qrmy1 acctatQo
The evidence which shows that the 9^ ='euph«-7'^ eny 1 acetate g 
prepared by the above method; is the gp^epimer of (LXI, R ^ Acj 
is dependent upon the reactions which show that dihydrobutyros'» 
perroyl acetate is ga-euph-T-^onyl a^cetate (LXVI, H Ac) and 
vico«»v6rsa* Such evidonce was obtained from molecular rotation 
considerations and by a comparison of the acid«inducsd isomerIsa» 
tions of 9&=Guph»7=cnyl acetate (LXVIJ, R » Ac) with those of 
dihydrobutyrospernyl acetate under the same conditions. 8£«Suph-‘ 
®9(ll)-onyl acet&te (LXVIXI) has also bean prepared and is found
t© differ from both 9S«euph=»7«en,yl acetate (l«XVIIj R « Ac) and
dihydrobutyrosperujyl acetate o Rigorous proof of tho structure
of dihydrobutyrospormyl acetate was obtained Bimultaaeously by 
88r/c .lawrie g tho principal features of which are also describedo
X,
ftco
(i) Molecular rotation sonsidsrat1oas. Barton has obse3r/od
that the change in molecular rotation (jà^ ) on oxidation of
butyrospermoi and cycloaictenol to the corresponding ketones is
in each cage negative^ an unusual feature in triterpenoid
compounds 8 and for this reason he suggeatod that the two alcoholo
may be related* The establishment of the constitution and
, ,0 U2 #18stereochemistry of cysloartenol as (VII) led Jones and
»63 Ahis collaborators to suggest that the similarity in the
values is based on e comacn conf iguratioa at O^g ^ and they 
tentatively formulated butyrospermol as 9)3<**eupho«73 24‘=d.ion«53"Ol 
(MIX) R " H). This argument ie invalidated by a closer study 
of tho general and widely accepted guiding principles used in the
g?
application of molecular rotation relationships to stiuctural 
analysia© Terminal rings of the same typo make contributions 
to the molGcuiar-rotation which are very approximately 
independent of the rost of the môlooule» provided that the
S9 »85)adjacent ring- is a saturated unsubstituted cyclohoxane ring o
It is also recognised that non-anguXar laetiiyl groups have little 
effect on the contribution of a terminal ring to the molecular-
59rotation. Those principles have been illustrated by Klyne o 
Thus? in generalj, tho change in molecular«rotation (Acq) 
produced by the introduction of a ^«earbonyl oxygen atom into 
many Sa^etoroid and ga-tritorpenoid hydrocarbons is positiveg 
and the molGcular^rotation change (dtj) accompanying the 
oxidation of a 3 P°hydroxy«5^"Steroid or corresponding tritsrpenold 
to the corresponding ketone is also positivec Eowover, two 
exceptions to this rule are found in lanostanol (LXXj. H = Ms) 
and laudanol (LKXIg H « Me) since the change in rotation when 
these alcohols are oxidlsod to the corresponding ketonso is in 
oaoh cases aegativoy as is the change accompanying the conversion 
of ianostane and laudane into the corresponding ^-ketones* In 
table Bf molecular rotation changes for lanontanol (IXX, R Ms) 
and laudanol (LXXI5 H « Me) are compared v/ith corresponding 
changes for cholestanol (LXXj R « H) and ergostanol (LXXIj H '« H)a 
It is seen that tho introduction of methyl groups at 0(^) and 
'^(1 4 ) ® substantial effect upon the molecular-rotation
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oontributiô» o£ the terminal rings Isa both cholestsnol and 
©rgootahol/
Ho HORO
VII
X
HoRo
i xvm )
m u s  B
-alcohol.
-------------
Hydrocarbon
...... 1
3“ketone à . a~ e o
Iduioataaol . 
(UUC, R  . Ma) +150 +149 +116 "54 "33
LaudAQol 
(IXXI, a - Ho) +93 +107 +62 =31 “45
Choles'tanei ,g 
<LXX, R » H) +93 +91 +159 +68
Srgostanoi
(iXxi, R «• a)** +64 +66 +I48 +76 +74
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yecognition of this offact l©d to a oomp&riQon of 
tho Kioiocular-rotation changos asoociatod with the réactions of 
dihyclrobutyrosporniol with corrosponding ohangos for 
K.7«0ac.;^ g«.ol (XVIIZ^ R « R)» and %«Guph-7«0n-3P“Ol (LXI, R « H)o 
Thio comparison (Table G) showsd that the change in molecular 
rotation occurring whon 9cî“lanost=>7^-en“3P”Ol io ojcidieod to 
9««lanost^7“Cn“3“Ono is nefyativo. and almost identical with that 
afiflociatod with tho oxidation of diiiydrohutyrospermol and 
butyrospornoi to the corresponding 3“ketoncB ^ Horeovor, the 
A  1 (acétylation) end (Donzoylation) values fûj:
“@n-*5P->ol arc nearly identical with the relatsd values for dibydrs 
butyro spormolo
TABIjS C\
* Alcohol  ^Aoetate>Hensoste, Ketone! A^ A-.
9o2“Lanost“7 (XVIII. R = H)flS
GO
9^—Euph“7 ç’en“3P*'®l (IX.I, R « H)Q8
+45 +156 +266 “85 +111 +221
“6O +56 +164 -182 +116 >224 “122
471 -460 -325 “716 +11 +146 -245
In contrast^ the corresponding values for 9t‘=’«wpli'^7-0n“5P~ 
4>ol aye widely divergent from both those of 9«“lanost-»7'"®^'=3P~ol 
and of dihydrobutyroaparaolo Theao results oonstitttto tho first 
substantial evidence which indicates that dihydrobutyroapermol
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is (iZtVI, R « H) and 9t“©wph“7*'©h“3P«ol is
its 9P"Qpim8r (X*XVII# R » H)# The large negative change in 
molecular rotation accompanying the convorcion of 9P“et\ph«7«Gn“ 
-5P-ol (îiXVîX, R » H) into tho corresponding p»ketone was at
98first a surprising result. However, Jones and his co^workôx‘3
have pointed out that in the case of substltutod-^^alkyl
cyo 1 ohex* 1 «ene3g the on© having the C^g ^ -hydrogen atom in the
p«configurâtion (IXXII) has a much sore negative rotation than 
/ .95its Ja-opimor (LXXÏII; , and for this reason they suggested that 
the specific rotation relationship hetwoen 9p“Oiiph^?-ony1 acetate 
(hXVII, R a Ao) and dihydrohutyrospormyl ftcotate is explained if 
these acetates can he regarded &s a pair of substituted oycloh?%“
c»lc»(gjQ.0g ,
R
ij)
f Lxxn ) { Lxxiii ]
(ii) The reactions of 9f *"0uph“7^anyl aoetate. The method used 
in the preparation of 9(_“euph"7-9Dyl acetate (LXÎ, R « Ao) strongl 
suggeetod that this acetate has the more stable configuration at 
0^9 j. From an inspection of molecular models, the more stable 
configuration at this asymmotrio centre Is P-, since the 
0toreochomistry of 9a-euph-7*“® ^ l  acetate (LXVI, R ® Ao)
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donstraine the molDCùlo to adopt a conformation, which incladss a 
boat (or half “boat ) ; whereas 9P‘"Ouph«»7“0nyl acetate (hXVII,
R = Ac) can asr,um© à more stable ‘all«cha:lr* (or half-chair) 
conformation. Accordingly, dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate should 
be 9®-'6uph«7“®nyl acetate and 9(.'^ Guph“7-enyl acetate should be 
its P-epimsrj a conclusion which was established experimentally 
by comparing the chemical stability of these two acetates.
The behaviour of dihydrobutyrospormyl acetate towards 
varying acidic conditions has been described in a previous 
section. 9&-Suph-7«enyl acetate (LXI, R =* Ac) wao recovered 
unchanged after treatment with dry hydrogen chloride at 0° for 
2 hours, conditions which convert dihydrobutyrosperruyl acetate 
Into ouph“8«enjl acetate (LII, H = Ac). As already described, 
dihydrobutyroapermy1 acetate was quantitatively isomorlGoi to 
iaoGuph“13(17)-enyl acetate (IÏI1) in tho presence of an 
hydrochloric«acctic acid mixture at 100® for 3 hours. Application 
of this reaction to 9C-owph~7"enyl acetate effected a partial 
changej starting material, a mixture, and isgouph^l^(17)^onyl 
aoetato were Isolated from the reaction product. This result 
shows in faot that 9&«ouph~7*enyl acetate is only partly 
iaomerisod to ©uph«8«»enyl acetate (LÎÏ, R » Ao) by stronger 
acidic conditions than those required for the total conversion 
of dihydrobutyrospormyl aoetato into the some acetate (LÎI, R ^ AnX 
The formation of i^speuph-13(17)-enyl aoetato (LIII) from 96=»ouph“
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«•7«anyl acetate is interpreted as a carbonlura Ion induced ^ 
partial movement of the 7 ;8«doubl@ bond to the 8 :9«pooition 
to Give an equilibrium mixture of the corresponding i^omors^ 
of which 0uph«8 =^ enyi acetate is converted into iGOsuph‘=»l3(i7)“'
2 V-onyl aoetato (LÏÎI) by the *isoeuphonol* rearrangement • The 
behaviour of 9t‘=’0uph^7‘”«525yl acetate in this reaction closely 
resemblos that of 9a™lano8t=7=enyl acetate (XVIII& R * Acj Tjhich
A 6equilibrates v/ith its w  -isomer when it is treated with
5 7 »4 6 »4 8chloroformic liydrogen chloride \ In an attempt to
prepare tho unknown saturated euphony1 aoetato (LI, R = Ac)* 
9t'^euph'«7"Suyi aoetato was shaken with hydrogen and platinum in 
acetic acid over a prolonged period. The acetate, however* was 
recovered unchanged* TTnder similar conditions, dihydrobutyro® 
spcrmyl. acetate is isomerised to euph=-8-enyl acetate (LIÏ,
>84R c: Ac ) a
RoA" ( LXXIV )
The Qxporimonts described above illustrate tho relatively 
greater easo with which dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate is converted 
into euph«8«enyl acetate when compared with 9t^ouph«7«enyl
4)
acetate (LXÏ^ R « Ac)o Consequently the strained conformation 
of the diliydrohutyrosperiByl Gcotate molecule conGtitütes the driv­
ing force motivating its irreversible conversion into ©uph«8^-=enyl 
acetate o Plhyclrobutyrospermyl acetate arid 9£-©uph«»7-0nyl 
acetate are therefore 9K‘^euph«>7"®«yl acetate (LXVÏ, R « Ac) and 
9P^euph':»7^enyl acetate (LXVXI^ R s Ac) respectively^ and it 
follows that hutyroepemiol is 9««0upha«7 s 24-dioa-^5f3«ol ( DXXI7 »
R « H),
( LXVl)
4- H+
H
(lii) Oxoapoeupheayl acetate » The abon-e conclusions are in
Ejçreemént with the direct evidence obtained from a study of the
06oxidation product of dihydrobutyrosperayl acetate*, Wo Lawri® 
showed that oxidation of this acetate with chromium trioxide gave, 
as the major product^ a non^conjugated^ unsaturated oxo^acetate 
which ha named oxoapoeuphonyl acetate# Treatment of oxoapo= 
cuphonyl acetate with hydrochloric»ecetic acid yields an oxoxsq» 
ouph«*li(l7)«'enyl acetate * which was identified by its Wolff^Kishnei? 
reduction, followed by acétylation, to isoeuph«*13(17)«onyi acetate 
(liîïl). The carbonyl group of oxoi^^euph-13(17)**enyl acetate &
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and of oxo£^;^euphonyX acetate, was Bhown to te.at positions 
^(6) since oxo^«euph'-I3(17)«onyl acetate is not an
{Xfi‘-imaaturat©d ketone g and it is converted into an o?co:l_3oeupha«* 
"11:13(17)-dl0nyl acetate (LXX?) by oxidation with geleniuia 
dioxide* The formation of oxo^opuphenyl acetate from 
dilxydrobutyroopermyl acetate involves a molecular roarrangement 
other*,vise oxoap£Ouphenj»’l acetate is represented by (LXIII) ox‘ 
(MXVI)*
AcO H O
( t-XXVI ]
G£-?--0xoeux>h-‘9(ll)-“Onjl y cot ate (Mill) can only ho
ohtaiiiGd from a auph™?»enyl acetate or a euph«9(H)*-Qnyl acetate
oupha"^*&9(l^)''"dienyl acetate (J/*I), since a double bond will
not move out of conjugation with a carbonyl group under the
aV >08 T'f 1conditions in v/hioh o.xoaj)oeuphenyl acetate la formed >
and 7-oxp€upli«6«enyl acetate (LXK* H = Ac) is stable to mineral 
acid * . Structure (LXÏXI) for oxoa^euphonyi acetate was 
therefore excluded whan oxidation of oupha~Y;0 (11)"dienyl acetate 
(ïjVX) under the conditions used for the oxidation of dihydro™ 
butyrospcî'îiiyl acetate into oxo^opuphonyi acetate failed to
4^
produce a non^-aonjugatedj imfîsattxretôd ketoiio. Formula (L'tXVl) 
could uot rcpreaent uxoaj^ojsuphenyl acatate siuco an infra-^eed 
examination of this acetate indicated the presence of a neiofuily 
substituted, double bondg and reduction of oxoap^auphenjl acetate 
by the vVoIff«Kishner method; followed by acétylation, gave a new
i.isomer^ , e^oeuphonyi acetate » The decision that oxoape^uplienyi 
acetate is neither {LXIi'.i)ar (MXVI) is supported by the 
observation that oxqapoeuphenyl acetate is not iaomfcrised to an 
ap^unaaturated ketono by treatment with oithor alkali or mineral 
acid,. GonGequently the carboaiyi group of oxoajgoGuphenyl acetate 
is located at \ and dihydrobutyrospcrmyl acetate is 
acetate (LX'C* II - At»)
Support for the view that a molecular rearrangement is 
included in tho oxidation of hydrobutyrosperhiyi acetate to 
7r’OXo^pjieuphen^^I acetate was obtained when treatment of ^oouph- 
enyi acetate with hydrogen chloride at 0° for t\so hours g&vo 
ieoGuph”15(l7 j'-’Snyl noatate (Lïlï)^ After the same treatment 
ouphc=^«Q«yl acetate ( LII. H « Ac) is unchanged and dihydro™ 
butyrosp«>rmyl 'acetate is simply converted into euph*-8'^enyX
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04 ’86aeetate o The formation.of. 7"oxoa^aeuphenyl acetate from 
dibydrobutyrospermyl acetate is reprosentod as a synchronous 
reaction in which oxidation at the ?:8-double bond is 
accompanied by movement of the ^«methyl group to ^,
The initiated reaction may proceed via two paths, I'irstly, the 
movement of the C^^^^-methyZ group to C^g ^ is accompanied by, and 
the path terminates in, the loss of a proton from 
Following the alternative route ? the migration of the I4|3«^ r/tathyl 
group to j is accompanied by the movement of the 15c«=methyl 
group to C ^  and loss of the 12P-hydrogen atom as a proton 
Whichever path is followedg the carbonyl group in oxoapoeuphenyl 
acetate is at and according to the first mdohanism, J^o k o^
apoeuphenyl acetate is (hXXYlI), and its conversion into T^oxoisc 
euph'^l^( 17)‘=enyl acetate (LXXVIII)^ by treatment with mineral 
acidf involves the protonation of the 14:15»double bond g 
simultaneous movement of the 13«-mothyl group to and loss
of the 17p-hydrogen atom sc a protons-
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If the second path is followed, 7«*oxoapoeuphenyl acetate is 
(LXXIX; and its subsequent isomérisation to 7°oxoisoeuph-13(17)*• 
«^ enyl acetate (LXXVIÏI) is a simple carbonium ion induced movement 
of the double bond from the ^^1 2  ^ to the 13Ji7“positioiio
83Wo Lawrio also obtained evidence which favoured structuieo 
(JLXXVI) for 7^oxoapoeuphenyl acetate although a decision between 
this structure and (LXXIX) is not pertinent to the argument^ 
which is that these mechanisms require that the ^-hydrogen 
atom in dihydrobutyrosperrayl acetate is not involved in the 
oxidation of this acetate to 7"0xoapoeuphenyl acetate» The 
configuration of the hydrogen atom at  ^of dihydrobutyroapermyl 
acetate is therefore the same (a) as that in 7-Qxolsoouph-l3(17 
-onyl acetate (LXXVIII)» Accordingly dihydrobutyrospexiayX 
acetate ie 9G'-euph-7~enyl acetate (iJCVI^  R =* Ac) and butyrospermol 
is 9<2‘=>eupha-7!24'='dien-3P“Ol (LXXiCVg K « K).
6£-guph-9(11 )«8% !  acetate,
85 »04 ’86As previously described5 earlier studies identified
butyrospermol as i3ither 9["'@tipha-7:24==dien«3P-ol (LVII5 R- = H) or 
G&-eupha-9(ll);24-dlen-3P-ol (iVIIIp R  =  H ) o  The synthesis of 
8t*euph-9(ll)-enyl adetate (IXXX) was therefore undertaken in the 
hopo of proving its identity^ or otherwise, with dihydrobutyro- 
spormyl acetate*
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flcO
( LVIl I ) ( LXXIX')
7;ll«Dloxoeuph=8=enyl acetata (XLxX) v/as obtained by
the oxidation of euph«*8“enyl acetate (Lllg R » Ac) with chromium
66trioxide according to tho method reported by Christen £t
%Using the Uuangt^Minlon modification of the Wolff«=>Kishner reaction
followed by acétylation^ the more reactive carbonyl group at ^
in Y : ll^dioxoeaph-8«'enyl acetate was reduced to give il«=’Oxoeuph«
2 *?-d-enyl acetate (LXII) o The «carbonyl group of these
acetates is eterically hindered by the close proximity of the 
(^«methyl group at y  Hov»'over, it was found that application
Ô5of the forcing variant of the Wolff«*Kishner reaction to ll<=oxot= 
euph«8=enyl acetate (LXII)^and acétylation of the product^ . 
cffooted a reduction of the carbonyl group accompanied by the 
simultaneous movement of the double bond from the 8 :9*=*position to 
the 9:ll=positlon to give 8t=euph«9(ll)=enyl acetate (L X X X ), mopr
The acetate (LXXX) was only obtained 
after extensive purification of the crude product which had a 
specific rotation of « 27®* It is probable therefore g that
iüO-lül*'j [aj^ - 58o6
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A<0fi<o
( LXXXLXII
some euph<-6-onyI acetate B « ào j, [aj +55"» is also
formed during the reduction of ll^oxoouph-Q^enyl acetate (LXII)| 
an observation already recorded in the formation of 9P«euph«7= 
«enyl acetate (LXVIÏ, R a Ac) from 7«oxoeuph^8=enyl acetate 
(LIX. R « Ac) by the same method* 6£‘=Euph«»9(ll)«enyl acetate 
( LXXX) shows the characteristic ultra-.violet light absorption 
maximum of an isolated double bond ( ( g ,8)0 ) and gives a 
yellow colour with tetranitromethaneo The molting point of the 
acotate is largely depressed by 9P“0uph«7"Q2^ yl acetate and the 
physical constante of »euph«9 ( 11 ) =eny 1 acetate differ widely 
from those found for dihydrobutyrospormyl acetate, 6^»Euph«9(li)** 
•enyl acotato was shown to be a simple double bond isomer of 
euph«8-onyl acetate by its oxidation with selenium dioxide.
An ultra«violet examination of the resulting product revealed the 
presence of eupha-7:9(11 )<=dlenyl acetate (LYI), The configuratioi; 
of the hydrogen atom at C^Qjof 8^«euph<=9(H )-eny 1 acetate has
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not been established» However it has been shown that tho 
Wolff-Kiahner reduction of 7=oxoouph~8=enyl acetate (LIX, B « Ac)
RORORO
LXVIILll
l@ads to the formation of the more stable epimei* which is 
9P=euph"7=enyl acetate (LXVII, R  = a c ). The C^g^-hydrogen atom 
of 8{«euph"9(ll)='enyl acetate is therefore tentatively assigned 
the a»configuration on the basis that with such a stereochemistry 
the molecule can adopt a stable *all~chair* conformation. The 
synthesis of this acetate> and its non^identity with dihydrobutyro^ 
spormyl acetate or with 9p«euph=7^enyl acetate^ gave support to 
the view that the nuclear double bond of dihydrobutyrospormyl 
acetate is located at the 7 :8-position rather than tho 9 *11" 
«poaition.
7^Qxoeuph°8°»en”$^one «
7=0xoeuph=8=enyl acetate (LIX, R = Ac) has been prepared 
by tho low temperature ozonolysis of euph«8-enyl acetate (LIX^
' 2 7R ° Ac ) , An alternative method for the introduction of the
«unaaturated, 7‘='OXO-oyGteci was encountered during oxpe riments
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designod to prepare euph«8«en*=’3‘=one (LXXXÎ). Euph-8-en«3P'^ol
(lillj R a H)j, obtained by the catalytic reduction of euphol
(IX, R « H) in neutral solvent, v;as treated with the chromium
96trioxido«»pyridine complex described by Poos ej^  alo , and which 
is generally considmtW to be a specific reagent for the 
conversion of an hydroxyl group into a carbonyl group * The 
resulting mixture was readily separated by chromatography when 
light petroleum eluted the desired ketone, euph«8“en«=^ 3”Onc 
(LXXXI). Elution of the column with benzene gave yellow 
crystals (14^) which aftor purification afforded a second 
colourless compound, Ogo^4e%  * It gives no colour with
tetranitromethane and shows the characteristic ultra-=violet 
light absorption maximum (£ ggg » 10,200) of an ap«unsaturated 
ketone. It has been observed during the course of this work
that in the euphol series, the absorption maxima and intensities 
A o; 9of the two LS , «p^unsaturated ketones are distinctly different
7'=0xoouph-8«enyl acetate (LIX, R = Ac) shows maximum absorption*
between 2^2 mu and 254 lau (1 ? 10,000), while ll«oxoeuph^8=onyl 
acetate (LXII) absorbs at 256-257 mu ( » 8,000). Accordinglyj. 
and since position 0 .^, j is more reactive tlian the sterically 
hindered ^^-position, the oxidation product, Og, is
formulated as 7"'03foeuph-8»on='5-one (LXXXII).
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( LXXXI 1 ( 1-XKXH )
This conclusion was oonfirmad by the preparation of 7=oxoeuph^ 
-6-ôn«5°one from 7«oxoeuph«8=^enyl acetate (LIX, R = Ac)* 
Alkaline hydrolysis of (LIX, R «= Ac) and subsequent oxidation 
of tho product gave 7~oxceuph'=8-en-^-one (LXXXII), which was 
found to be identical with the diketone, %  o ^4 e %  » obtained, 
from euph-S-en-^P-'Ol (LIÎ, R » H),
S E C T I O N  II.tx us es ai ss St es =s c: =s es sr= (5 as £s s; ai s>
A Partial Syntheais of Parked : Lanosta«=9(H ) : 24^dien«3P"-Ql«
Parkedf a tetracyclic triterpenoid Isolated from shea 
nut fat, has been identified as lanosta«9(ll)î24~dien«^(^«oi 
by its synthesis fi'pra * ioocholesteroi
5?
XBTOODÜGTZON*
97IxL 1954e Bauer and Moll reported the isolation from
shea nut fat, of a new alcohol; (or & near homologue)p
which they named parkeol* Tho alcohol, mapo I64®, was character”
iaed by the preparation of its acetate, m*po 154®? and benzoate?
02m^p, 197®* Later, Dawson et alo- obtained &n acetate, mop&
154*157®$ k 95*; together with butyrospenayl acetate^from
the aeetylated non^saponifiable fraction of shea nut fato They
concluded that this compound is identical with parkeyl acetate
and they prepared tho parent alcoholg SoPo 162=165®* + 65*.
Ro subsequent investigation of parkeol has been reported.
A further examination of parkeol was undertaken in these
98laboratories by W* Lawrie , who obtained parkeyl acetate, ïSoPo 
159-160*; [^ .Ip ^6*; by chromatography of the aoetylated
non=Gaponifiabl© fraction of shea nut fat» Parkeol, mcpcI59”l60f 
[esj^  + 7608*5 and parkeyl benzoate, m®po 200“2GI*5 [a]^ + 95o4®$ 
were also prepared» Parkeyl acetate ,3'ivos a strong yellow 
colour with tetranitromethane and shows ethylenio absorption 
in the ultra=violet region (Ç205 » 5,100). On catalytic 
hydrogenation under neutral conditions, parkeyl acetate was found 
to absorb one molo of hydrogen to give dihydroparkeyl acetate 
which is unsaturated (Ügo5 “ 4$900)* Parkeol is therefore a 
diethenoid alcohol, containing a readily reducible double bond, 
and consequently is tetracyclic. Dihydroparkeyl acetate was
found to be stable' to mineral acid and to treatment with 
seIonium diox±do« Oxidation of dihydroparkeyl acetate with 
chromium trioxido gave oxodihydroparkeyl acetate which was 
identified as an ocp-unsaturated ketone from its ultra-violet 
light absorption spectrum, Dihydrop&rkeyl acetate was 
reduced to a saturated acetate^ tetrahydroparkeyl acetate^ by 
catalytic hydrogenation at 80®, These results are analagous 
to the behaviour of lanost-9(ll)=enyl acetate (LX, H = Ac), and 
strongly suggested that the less reactive double bond of parkeol 
is located at tho 9 :11-posltion. A direct comparison between 
dihydroparkeyl acetate and lanost“9(ll)“Qnyl acetate showed no 
depression in melting point. Moreover, oxodihydroparkeyl 
acetate and tetrahydroparkey1 acetate did not depress the melting 
points of 12^^oxolanost'*9(ll)«=enyl acetate (LXXXIII) and lanostanyl 
acetate (LXXXÏV) respectively, A comparison between the physical 
constants of corresponding derivatives in the dihydroparkfo1 and 
lano3t®9(ll)‘“®hol series is given in table D,
i m
1__/
fttOR®
( LXXXIII ) ( LXXXIV )
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TABi£ D.
Acetate
Dihydroparkeyl acetate 171-172 +8?
Lanost«9(ll)"enyl acotate (LX, R « Ac) 171-172
Qxodihydroparkeyl acetate 181-183 +90
12-0xolanost«9(llj-enyl acetate (LXXXIII) 180-182 +94
Tetrahydroparkoyl acetate 161,5-162,5 +40® 5
/ .4?Lanostanyl acetate (LXXXÏV) 156-157 +45
It followed from these results that dihydroparkeyl acetate is 
lanost=9(ll)=euyl acetate (hX, R = Ac), The synthesis of 
lano8ta-9(ll)s 24'-dleH‘=-5P“Ol (LXXX7’, R =* H) was undertaken to 
establish the location of the more reactive double bond of 
parkeol,
I^no8ta-9(11)% 24"dien»)p-ole
The starting material used for the synthesis of 
lanosta~9lll)s24“dien«5P-ol (LXXXV, R « H) was the*isocholosterol' 
mixture obtained from the neutral fraction of sheep wool wax •
*isoCholeaterol* has been shown to contain lanosterol (IV, R » H) 
(20ji)f dihydrolanosteroi (XV, R « II) (20^), agnostorol (VI, R » H) 
{20%)i and a small proportion of dihydroagnosterol (LXXXVI,
.09 >100R « H) c Recently the isolation of pure lanosterol from
101 >102this mixture has been reported . Voser, Jeger and
1 OSRusicka have desoribed the preparation of ll-dioxolano8t-24^ 
«enyl acetate (ixXXXVIl) from >isooholesterol* and this conversion
oonstitut®8 the preliminary steps in the synthesis- of 
lanosta-9Ul)s24-dien=3p-ol {LXXOT, R =» H).
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( LXXXV ) {W ) (VI)
A 8ample of 'isocholesterol', kindly given to us by 
Dr, Co if* Hewitt of Organon Laboratories Ltd *, was purified by 
acetylationp and from the ultra-violet light absorption spsctrum 
of the productf was found to contain loss than 15^  of tho 
heteroannular dienes (VI. R = Ac; and (LXXXVI, R = Ac)«
Treatment of tho «isoeholesteryl acetate’ with bromine
in acetic acid at room temperature gave the corresponding 
mixture of 24(: 25^»dibromo«acQtatG8  ^ which had mopo 129”134‘'<»
A pure dibromide j ^32 % s  * separated from the filtrate after
collection of the dibromo«>acetate mixture. It gave a positive 
B6ilstein test? a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethanej 
and showed only ethylento absorption in the ultra-violet region. 
Consequently it is formulated as a 24£:25£‘^ dibrGmoianost-8«=enyI 
acetate (Iî>ÜXXVÏIï ) and it is probably identical .with the 
stereolsomoric dibromide (*B*) recently isolatod by Lewis and 
BcGhio from a similar bromination of *i s o c h c l e s t e r o l ,
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Lano3t=8™enyl acetate (XV* R «« Ac) and lanosta«7î9(li)*’di©nyl 
acetate (LXXXVIf R « Ac) are both converted into ?:ll^dloxolanoot
, 44«8«-enyl acetate (XVII) by treatment with chromium trioxide 
The mixture of dibromo^^acetatee, mopo I29‘=134'^ s was therefore
1
( W ) {m i l ) ( LXXXVl)
oxidised in this way without further purification* and both
24it25£*»dibromo«7r li-dioxolanost-ô-enyl acetate (LXXXÎX) and
7ill«dioxolanost-8-enyl acetate (XVII) were isolated from the
neutral fraction of the reaction product* The formation of
(XVII) by oxidation of the dibromide mixture shows that this
product also contains lanost«8~enyl acetate (XV, R » Ac;*
Reduction of the dibromodionenyl acetate (LXXXIX) with sine dust
in acetic acid gave 7:ll-dioxolanost=24~enyl acetate (LXXXVII)
by simultaneous debromination and saturation of the nuclear 
1 osdouble bond *
I 0T \
( LXXXJX) ( LXKXVl l )
7? ll“Dioxoianofit“24“enyl acetate (.LXXVII) was convei'ted
into îl-oxolanost'=24'="enyi acotate (XG ) using the Huang«^inion
94modification of the Wolff=Kishnei* reaction f followed by 
acétylation of the resulting product» The infra-red absorption 
spectrum of (XC) showed the presence of a six»ring carbonyl 
group» Reduction of ll«oxolanost*=>24="0nyl acetate (XC) with 
lithium aluminium hydride in ether, followed by acétylation of 
the crude diol at room temperature ^ gave 1 Ip «’hydroxy lanes 
acetate (XGI), The conversion of (XCI) into lanosta«9( 11)^ 24*^  
-dionyl acetate (LXXXV, R = Ac) was effected by its vigorous 
treatment with phosphorous oxychlorido in pyridine * Lanasta<=- 
24*='dien“3?“Ol (LXXXV? R = H) was prepared by hydrolysis 
of the acetate (LXXXVg R « Ac) using lithium aluminium hydride 
the benzoate (LXXXV^ R *= PhCo) was obtained from the alcohol by 
treatment with benzoyl chloride in pyridine.
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Tho physical constants of parkeol and lano3ta«9(H)124^ '
» d a n d  their corresponding derivatives are shown in 
Table 2. It was found that parkeol and lanosta«9(H):24"dien=' 
exhibit the same specific rotation and a mixture of  ^
these alcohols shov/s no depression in melting point. The same 
relationship exists between parkeyl acetate and lanosta-9(ll)*24= 
-dicnyl acetate (JLXXXVj R « Ac), and betv;eon parkeyl benzoate 
and lanoata«9(lljs24“dienyl bensoate (LXXX?, R « PhGo). 
Consequently parkeol is identified as lanosta‘=9(ll)s24“dieii=^$0«ol 
(LXXX?, R = H).
TABLE E .
Compound. iD«po
Parkeol 159-160 +76o8
LaüûBta»9(ll)2 24-dien-5p«ol (LXXXV, R « H) 157-158 +76
Parkeyl acetate I59-I60
Ianosta«-9(ll) » 24^-dienyl acetate (IXXXV,R «Ac ) 161-162
•>86
+86
Parkeyl benzoate 200-201 +95o4
Lânosta-9(ll)î24°’dieî^l benzoatô(lxXXXV,R^ 3«fiïC0} 3.99«200 +94
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9CTha same conclus ion was also reached by if?«, Lawrie who 
found that treatment of parkeyl acotato with osmium tetroxide 
followed by oxidation of the resulting product with load 
tstra-acetate gave acetone, which was isolated as its 2:4*~ 
-dinitrophanylhydrazone. In this way he showed that parkeol 
contains an isopropy1idine group and not a vinylidine group®
The formulation of parkeol as lanosta®9(ll)s24**dion«3§«ol has 
alse been confirmed by infra-red studies® The infra-red 
spectra of parkool and lanosta«9 (ll):24"dien-3P-ol, and their 
corresponding derivatives, measured in Nujol or carbon 
tetrachloride, wore found to be identical®
E X P E R I M E N T A L .ssBsna»so9cscx==c:as:=:=macceu:n3iS
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All melting points are uncorrected® Specific 
rotations were measured in chloroform solution in a 1 dm® 
tube at room temperature and ultra-violet light absorption 
spectra were measured in an absolute ethanol solution using 
a Unioam 8 500 spectrophotometer® Grade II alumina 
and a light petroleum fraction of bop® 60-80® were used 
for chromatography, unless otherv/ise specified® Colour 
reactions with tetranitromethane were observed in chloroform 
solutions® Infra-red absorption spectra were measured by 
Dr® Go To Newbold and the analyst was Mr® W® McCorkindale 
of the Chemistry Department of the Royal College of Science 
and Technology, Glasgow® G®1®
I. SUPHQL d e r i v a t i v e s.
Saponification of Shea Nut Fat. « A solution of shea 
nut fat (5o5 kg®) in ethanolic potassium hydroxide solution 
(lOy^ , 15 1. ) was heated under reflux for 5 hours, poured into 
water, and the mixture extracted with ether® Tho ethereal 
extract was washed with aqueous ethanol and water, and
dried (Na^S0^)® Evaporation in vacuo gave the non«saponifiable 
fraction as a yellow, low melting solid (166 go, 55^ )«
Butyrospermyl Acetateo - The non-saponifiable fraction 
(166 go) was refluxed with acetic anhydride (850 CoCo) for 
4 hours and the solution kept at room temperature for 24 hwurso
The serai-crystalline mass was collected and the filtrate kept 
at 0° for 5 days, when a second crop (A, 11®1 go) separated»
Acetic anhydride (520 CoC®) was added to the first cropj the 
mixture heated under reflux for 4 hours, kept at 20® for 12 hours, 
and filtered0 The filtrate was kept at room temperature for 
5 days, and the separated solid (B, 8®2 go) collected® Three 
crystallisations of the solid A from ethanol=>ethyl acetate (10%5) 
gav0 *aasseoi acetate^ as needles (go8 go), moPo 155=156*8 
+ 26® (jc,lo4)«> Similarly three crystallisations of fraction B 
from the same solvent mixture gave *basoeol acetate* as needles 
(5o5 go )e m»po 155-156®, [®]p + 24o5* (c,?2o5)« These crystals 
were combined and crystallised six times from the same solvent 
mixture to give butyrospermyl acetate (loi g») as stout needles 
«lopc 145=144®? + 12o5® (2 *)°5)# the melting point and
specific rotation did not change after repeated crystallisationo 
Dihydrobutyrospermy1 Acetate. - (l) Butyrospermyl 
acetate (l»01 g») in ethyl acetate (75 CoCo) was shaken w5th 
hydrogen and a suspension of pre-reduced platinum catalyst 
(500 mgo) in ethyl acetate (I5 CcCo) at room temperature for 
4 hourso Evaporation of the filtered solution under reduced 
pressure, and crystallisation of the residue from chloroform- 
-methanol gave dihydrobutyrosperrayl acetate (955 mgo) as prismatic 
needles, ra®po 155-154» + llo5* (2 9 loi)*
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[2) «Basseol acetate (nioPo 155=156®, [oî]^  + 25*5®, 4*9 g. )
in ethyl acetate (200 CoC®) was shaken with hydrogen and 
platinum catalyst (500 mg») at 20® for 9 hours® Removal of 
the catalyst and evaporation of the filtrate vacuo gave a 
gum (5ol go) which was purified by chromatography of its 
solution in light petroleum on alumina (220 g®)» The fraction 
(5o74 go) ©luted with the same solvent (5o75 lo) crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate 
(2®74 go) as prismatic needles, m»po and mixed m«>po 154-135®, 
fot]^  + 10“ (e,4o5)*
Treatment of Dihydrobutyrospermyl Acetate with 
Hydrochloric-Acetic Acid® - Dihydrobutyrospermyl acetate (65 mg 
was dissolved in a solution of hydrochloric acid in acetic acid 
(1:20, 5 CoCo) and the mixture kept at 100® for 5 hours® The 
product, isolated by means of ether, was crystallised twice from 
chloroforra-methanol when isp^Quph-15( 17)=0nyl acetate (55 mgo) 
separated as leaflets, m»po 110-111®, - 9o7® (jo&leO)» Its
melting point was undepressed by an authentic specimen prepared 
by similar acid treatment of euph-8-enyl acetate<,
Euphol (eupha-8 :24-<lieu«5P"=ol)o - Finely ground 
euphorbium resin (5oO kg») was extracted with boiling acetone 
(6 lo) for 5 hours, the hot mixture filtered, and tho filtrate 
kept at room temperature for 2 days. The wax (250 g») which 
separated during this period was collected, and after drying.
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heated under reflux with light petroleum (2o5 1®) for 1 hour®
After cooling, the mixture was filtered and the filtrate 
evaporated under reduced pressure. •Euphorhone* was obtained
as a yellow, lov/ melting solid (254 g® » 8^). A solution of 
this material (95 (Jo) in light petroleum (4 1®) was percolated 
through a column (71 x 7®5 cm») of alumina (Grade III, 5 kgo). 
Elution with this solvent (11 1») and benzene-light petroleum 
(1:9? 6 lo) yielded a colourless wax (5o6 go) which was not 
examined0 The fractions eluted by benzene-light petroleum 
(1*4 ? 19 1®) crystallised from acetone to give euphol (25 0 go) 
as long needles, m*po II4-II6 ®, [a]^ + 55* (2 » 1*7 )®
2 (yNewbold and Spring give m*po 116®, +52® for
euphol. Continued elution of the column with the same solvent 
mixture (10 1») and crystallisation of the eluate from acetone 
gave euphorbol (IpoO g») as rosettes, moPo and mixed m»po 118-122®
Euphyl Acetate (eupha-6 *24”dienyl acetate)» - Euphol 
( 2 2 o 0  g o )  was heated on the steam bath v/ith acetic anhydride 
(20 CoCo) and pyridine (20 CoCa) for 2 hours, the solution poured 
into water, and the mixture extracted with ether (2 lo)* After 
washing successively with water, dilute acid (5W HCl) and water, 
the extract was dried (NOg80^) and evaporated to dryness* Tho 
residue crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give euphyl
acetate (20o0 go) as lon^ ; needles, m»po 107-109°» + 59*
2 6(c,2ol). Newbold and Spring givo OoPo 109°, + 41°*
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Euph-6»onyl Acetateo - A solution of euphyl acetate 
(19o0 ge) in ethyl acetate (250 CoC©) was shaken with hydrogen 
and a suspension of pre-reduced platinum catalyst (1»0 go) at 
room temperature for 5 hours* Evaporation of the filtered 
solution ^  vacuo and crystallisation of the residue from 
chloroform-methanol gave euph-8-enyl acetate ( 15*0 g o )  as long
needles, m«po 124-125®, + 54®9* (o,5rl)" Nev/hold and
26 - ,Spring give m,p, 124®, + 54*5*.
Ozonolysia of Euph°8°en.yl Acetate* - (l) ^  -5* ^2 =10*
(a) A solution of euph-8-enyl acetate (lOd g o )  in ethyl 
acetate (500 CoCo) was treated with a slow stream of ozonised 
oxygen for 2 hours, diaring which the temperature of the solution 
was kept between «5* and - 10®* After washing successively 
with aqueous ferrous sulphate, saturated sodium bicarbonate 
solutions, and water; evaporation of the dried (Ha^SO^) 
solution gave the product as a yellow gum (IO06 go) which was 
adsorbed from light petroleum on alumina (550 g©)» Elution of 
the column with benzene-light petroleum (1:1, 5®2 1») and 
crystallisation of the fraction from methanol yielded yellow 
needles (490 mg*), mop* 95=105®, repeated crystallisation of 
which gave ll-oxoeuph-8-enyl acetate (120 mg») as blades, moPo 
127-128®, [®]d + 25* (c,0o8). Light absorption: max© at 
257 mu (1 =5 6,200). It does not give a colour with 
tetranitromethaneo
27 ' r iBarton ^  al» give mop© 150«13X°t [a]^ + 26® for this
acotate*
Continued elution of the alumina with benzene-light 
petroleum ():1, 4 1#) and benzene (4®8 1.)» followed by three 
crystallisations of the combined eluatos from methanol, afforded 
7-oxoeuph-8-enyl acetate (716 mg©) as small needles, m»p*
163-165°, [<%]^  + 35®5* (2 ? 1 o4)» Light absorption: max© at
254 Ria (£ o 10,010). It gives no colour with tetranitromethane »
g 7Barton ^  give m.p© I62-X64®, 168-170°, + 35*®
(b) Euph“8-enyl acotate (lo25 go) was treated with ozone 
under the conditions described above, and the product chromato== 
graphed on alumina (30 g o ) .  The gum (214 mgo) eluted with 
benzene-light petroleum (1:4, 200 CoCo) crystallised from methanol 
to give 7*ll=dioxoQuph-8“enyl acetate (100 mg») as yellow needles, 
in»p» and mixed m.p© 107°. Light absorption: max. at 272 mu
(£ « 8 ,600). Continued elution with the same solvent mixture 
(500 CoCo) and bonsene-light petroleum (1:1, 40O CoCo) gave 
7-oxoeuph-8«onyl acetate (80 ng*) as needles from methanol, moP© 
and mixed m©p» 163-166®.
(2 ) ^  « 35*a Euph-8-enyl acetate (606 go) in ethyl acetate 
(300 CoCo) was ozonised at -55* for 2 hours© The product, 
isolated as described above, was obtained as a yellow gum (?ol g©) 
which was chromatographed on alumina (220 g o ) .  Crystallisation 
of the combined fractions eluted with light petroleum (4®5 !•)
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and b e n z e n e p e t r o l e u m  (l;4 * 2 o25 1») from chloroform™ 
«methanol gave euph«8™onyl acetate (2 g25 go) as stout needles* 
m.po 125«126® (no depression)* + 54©6® (cg$&0 ). Elution
of the column with benzene-light petroleum (1*1$ lo25 1@) yielded 
a fraction (520 mgo) which* after three crystallisations from 
methanol* was obtained as pale yellov/ needles* m^p* 96-98®.
Light absorption: rsaxo at 205 (1 ® 4*&80) and 256 mu (£«4*540)
This product was treated with sulphuric acid as described belowo 
Benson©“light petroleum (5:1, 2*25 !•) and benzene (2 1*) eluted 
fractions which gave 7«oxoeuph=8™enyl acetate (4OO mg©) from 
methanol as small needles, m.p© 166=168®, +55o5 * (2 *0*6 ),
Light absorption: max© at 254 mu (£ ^ 10,000).
Treatment of the Fraction, n©p* 96=98®, with Sulphuric™It am 0m WWI PIT I■■ ■■    iwmniimim ■frmi ii„n wo.ntr—  ^ V - ir~ r <■ T, fn^  iM,i« nmmTrni
-Acetic acid. = A solution of the above fraction (500 rag©) in 
acetic acid (17 CoCo) containing concentrated sulphuric acid 
(2 drops) was heated under reflux for 10 minutes© The product, 
isolated by means of ethor as a brown gum, light absorption: 
maxo at 202 mu (£ « 3 ,440) and 256 mu (£« 6,800), ^as dissolved 
in light petroleum and the solution filtered through a column 
of alumina (I5 go)© Elution with the same solvent (60O CcC©) 
and crystallisation of the fraction from methanol gave ll=cxeeuph™ 
=B«enyl acetate (145 mgo) as blades, Oop© 127=128® (no depressions^ 
[a]^ + 26o2® (£,2o2). Li^ht absorption: max© at 257 mu «= 
8 ,400). Benaene=light petroleum (1:4s 200 OoC©) eluted a yellow
gum (45 ragû) which did not crystallise. Continued elution 
with the same solvent mixture (25O c©o*) and benzene^light 
petroleum (1:1, 300 CoCo) yielded a fraction which was crystallised 
twice from methanol© 7-0xoeuph=6«enyl acetate (52 mg*) separated 
as small needles* mop* 162=164®, [a]^ +55*5* (c.,lo4 )«
Light absorption: max© at 254 mu (£ = 10*000).
Treatment of 7»Oxoeuph=8=eny1 Acetate with Alkali© =
The acetate (60 mg©) was heated under reflux with methaaolic 
potassium hydroxide solution (10^, 15 CoC©) for 24 hours and the 
alcohol, isolated by ether extraction, was treated with acetic 
anhydride (5 CoCoj and pyridine (5 CcC©) at 100® for 1 hour©
The product was obtained as a yellow gum which crystallised from 
methanol to give 7“OxoGuph«8“Onyl acetate (4I mg@) as rosettes, 
m,p* 162® (no depression).
9P =Euph=7-eny1 Acetate* - A solution of 7=o%oeuph^6=enyl 
acetate (690 mgo) in redistilled diethylene glycol (30 CoCo) 
containing hydrazine hydrate (100^g 1©0 CoC«) was kept at 185" 
for 1 hour* then cooled to 70® and treated with a solution 
prepared from sodium (700 mg©) and diethylene glycol (12 CoCo)©
The reaction solution was distilled until it refluxod gently at 
210-220" and maintained at this temperature for 5 hours© The 
product (640 mge} was isolated by means of ether and heated on 
the steam bath with acetic anhydride (5 CoC©) and pyridine (5 CoCo ) 
for 2 hours.
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(1) A solution of the dry acetyiatod material* obtained 
as a brown gum (712 mg©), in light petroleum ?;as percolated 
through a short column of alumina (22 g*). Crystallisation of 
the combined fractions oluted by the same solvent (650 CoC©) 
from acetone-methanol gave 9P=euph=7 =eny1 acetate (210 mg*)
as thin blades, m©po 78=79®, = 96® (2 *0*4 )* Light
absorption: max® at 206 mu (£ « 3,060). The acetate gives 
a yellow colour with tetranitromethaneo
(Founds C,81o3* H,llo5® Calc® for Og: C,81©6| n,llo6^).
2 7Barton £t al. give ra.p® 92=94", = 60® for this
acetate.
Continued elution of the column with light petroleum 
gave fractions which crystallised from acetone-nothanol as stout 
needles (75 mg®), m.p© 91=95", = 22® (2*1*1). Light
absorption; max® at 205 mu (£ c 5,810)® A homogeneous acetate 
could not bo obtained by repeated crystallisation of the crystals
(2) Alternatively, e solution of the dry acetylated gum in 
light petroleum was filtered through a column of alumina® 
Evaporation of the solution and crystallisation of the residue 
from acetone^mothanol gave an acetate mixture as needles, a©pc 
92-95", = 28" (2 ,1 *1). 9P“Kuph=7"e«yl acetate separated
from the filtrate as blades, m®p® 78=79", = 97" (2 ,0*9 )*
9P°Euph=7=en=3P=ol* = 9P=Euph=7=©nyl acetate (202 mg©) 
in dry other (50 CoC®) was heated under reflux with lithium
aluminium hydride (500 mg©) for JO minutes© Sxoess hydride 
was destroyed by the addition of ice and the solution washed 
successively with dilute acid (jH ^SO^) and watery and dried 
(îîagSQj). Evaporation in vacuo gave the product as a clear 
gum which crystallised from methanol to give 9P“euph=7=en=5P=ol 
(140 mgo) as felted needles § Qop© 62=64®, = 110® (£j»0o7)c
Light absorption: max© at 206 mu ( £ 53 3*200). It gives a
yellow colour with tetranitromethano.
(Found: C%83o9? H,12oO. OggHgg 0 requires 0,84*0; H,12o2%)©
Acétylation of the alcohol (174 mg*) in the usual manner* 
followed by crystallisation from acetone-aethanol gave 9P=e#ph= 
=7=0nyl acetate (120 mg,) as long blades, m©po 76=78® (no 
depression), = 95"
9P=Euph=7=eayl Benzoate, = A solution of 9P=Guph=7=&#= . 
=3P=ol (59 mgo) in pyridine (5 CoCo) containing benzoyl chloride 
(2 CoCo) was kept at 100® for 3 hours* The product, isolated 
by ether extraction as a yellow gum (9I mg,), was adsorbed from 
light petroleum on a column of alumina (2,7 g o ) .  Crystallisation 
of the combined fractions eluted with this solvent (125 CoC©) 
from acetone-methanol gave 9P=euph=7=onyl benzoate (50 mg,) as 
leaflets, m,p, 118-119®* [a]^ = 61® (c,loO).
(Found: 0,83,4; K,10,5. %  ^ %  g %  requires G,83o4& H,10,6)^),
9P=Euph=7^en°3”Qne, = The suspension prepared by 
treating chromium trioxide (120 mg,) with pyridine (2 CoC,) was
added to a solution of 9P=GMph=7=en=5P=ol (11? mg©; in pyridine 
(5 CcCo), and the mixture allowed to stand at room temperature 
for 12 hours with occasional shaking® Ether extraction in the 
normal manner gave the product as a gum which was chromatographed 
on alumina (4 go)* Light petroleum (25O CoCo) eluted fractions 
(75 mgo) which crystallised from methanol to give 9P=euph-7=en= 
=3=one (51 mgo) as blades, m«po 121-122®, [e]^ = 168® ),
Light absorption: max, at 205 mu (£ a> 5,810), The ketone gives 
a yellow colour with tetranitromethano.
(Pound; C,84®4| U,ll®8 . CgQHgQO requires C;84o4* H,ll®8^y,
Treatment of 9P=Buph=7=enyl Acetate with Hydrogen Chloride 
« A solution of 9P“Guph=7=enyl acetate (llj mg®) In chloroform 
(I5 CoCo), and cooled to 0 ®, was treated with a stream of dry 
hydrogen chloride for 2 hours. After washing with dilute 
alkali and water, the solution was dried ( SQg ), and the 
solvent removed In vacuo. Two crystallisations of the residue 
from acotone-methanol gave 9P=euph=7=eayl acetate (68 mg®) as 
blades, m,p® 76=78" (no depression), - 95" (2 »0o9 ).
Treatment of 9P=Euph=7=enyl Acetate with Hydrochloric- 
-Acetic Acid. = The acetate (57 mg*) was dissolved in a mixture 
of hydrochloric and acetic acids (1:20, 3 c®c®) and the solution 
heated on the steam bath for 3 hours® The solution was poured 
into water and the product, isolated by means of ether, was 
chromatographed on a short column of alumina (2®0 g®)® Elution
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with light potroleum (25 CcC, ) gave a fraction (11*4 mg*) which 
crystallised from acetone-methanol to yield 9P-Guph=7=enyl 
acetate as blades, mop© 76-78“ (no depression). Continued 
elution (25 ©oCo) and crystallisation of the eluate (27 mg®) 
from acetone-methanol gave a mixture as plates, m,po 80-95“ 
Crystallisation of the fraction (8 rag®) eluted with a further 
50 OoCo of light petroleum from methanol afforded isoeuph=13(17 
-enyl acetate as leaflets, m®po and miüed m,ps 110-111*.
Attempted Hydrogenation of 9P=Suph=7-enyl acetate® =
A solution of 9P=euph=7=enyl acetate (58 mgo) in stabilised 
acetic acid (50 CoCo ) was shaken with hydrogen and pre=reduced 
platinum catalyst (100 mg®) for 18 hours at room temperature© 
Evaporation of the filtered solution under reduced pressure 
and crystallisation of the residue from acetono-methanol gave 
9p=euph=7=enyl acetate (58 mgo) as blades, mop® 76=78° (no 
depression), <= 97® (c,0o9)
7:ll=Dioxoeuph=6-enyl Acetate® = A solution of
chromium trioxide (I5o0 g*) in acetic acid (95/^p 220 CoCo) was
added dropwise, over 2^ hours, to a stirred solution of euph-8=
=enyl acetate (15*1 go) in a mixture of acetic acid (500 CcCo)
and methylene chloride (75 CoC®)* The reaction solution was
kept at 50® for 4 hours when excess oxidant was destroyed by the 
addition of methanol© Ether extraction of the neutral product
in the usual manner yielded a brown gum (15,0 g®), a solution of
which ÎQ light petroloum (100 c®Co) v;as percolated through a 
column of alumina (400 g o ) .  The combined fractions ( 8 o 4  g o )  
eluted with benzene-light petroleum mixtures (1:4 , 5 1 ,@ 2:35 
O o 9  lo, 1:1? l o 2  lo 5 3;If O o 9  1©) and benzene ( l o 2  1.) crystallised 
from methanol to give 7 ;ll=dioxoeuph-8-enyl acetate (6©0 g®) as 
yellow needles* m®Po 112=113*, [a]^ {- 23o2° (£cl«7)« Light
absorption; max* at 272 mu ( £ =* 8 *650).
6S  ^ ^Christen e^ alo give m,p© 113=114°, + 20*.
ll=0xoeuph=8»cnyl Acetate© - 7sH=bioxoeuph«8=enyl 
acetate (4o8 g©) in redistilled diethylene glycol (245 CoCj) 
containing hydrazine hydrate ( 100!^* 4 o9 CoC®) was heated .at 
185=190* for 1 hour* then treated with a solution prepared by 
reacting sodium (4 o8 go) with diethylene glycol (81 CoC®), and 
the mixture refluxed at 220° for 6 hours® The product, 
isolated by means of ether as a yellow gum (4o2 g®), was heated 
on the steam bath with acetic anhydride (10 c®c®) and pyridine 
(10 CoCo) for lo5 hours® A solution of the dry acetylated 
material (4©6 Q c ) in light petroleum was chromatographed on 
alumina (I40 go). The fractions eluted, with this solvent (lc8 1.) 
benzene-llght petroleum mixtures (1:3 ? lo5 1* * l:lj lo2 lo, 3 sl»
O06 lo) and benzene (l®5 Ic) were combined and crystallised 
from methanol. ll-Qxoeuph-8-enyl acetate (2®6 g®) separated 
as large blades, ffiop® 128-129"* + 27o9® (c;l®7)*
Light absorption; max* at 257 mu (£s 8*400). It gives no colour 
with tetranitromethane.
T4
Barton et _alo give mop© 130=131", + 28" for this
acetate «
=£uph=9(ll)”Qnyl Acetate® = ll-Oxoeuph-S-enyl acetate 
(2o36 go) in redistilled diethylene glycol (I50 c®c®) was treated 
with a solution obtained by reacting sodium (6®80 g®) with 
diethylene glycol (390 CoC®), and the mixture heated to 200°. 
Anhydrous hydrazine was distilled (under nitrogen) into the 
mixture until it refluxed at 180°. After 16 hours at this 
temperature, excess hydrazine was removed by distillation until 
the mixture refluxed at 212°. The mixture v/as maintained at 
this temperature for a further 36 hours® The product was 
isolated by means of ethor as a brown gum (2®l6 g®) which was 
treated with acetic anhydride (20 CoC®) and pyridine (20 c®c®) 
at 100° for 2 hours® A solution of the dry acetylated raatorial 
(2®20 go) in light petroleum (75 c®c.) was filtered through a 
column (18 x 3 cm©) of alumina (75 go)© Elution with light 
petroleum (600 c®c.) gave fractions (200 mg®) which crystallised 
from Qcetono-mothanol to give 8£=euph=9 ( H ) ”Qnyl acetate as 
needles, m®p« 100=101°, [®]j) “ 58°6" (c,l®2)® Light absorption; 
max® at 204 mu (£ s 3,830)® It gives a yellow colour with 
tetranitromethane® A mixture with 9P”Guph=7“cnyl acetate (ra®p® 
78=79") had m.p, 76-80°.
(Found: C,81®5? H,ll®6 . requires C,81®6| H,ll®6^)®
Continued elution with the same solvent (1®8 1®) and benzene-light
petroleum (1:9? 300 CoC®) yielded fractions (413 mg®), crystallise™ 
tioa of which from acetone-methanol gave an acetate mixture as 
blades, m®po 91=93*? [a]^ =26" (£*lo4)o Recrystallisation of 
this mixture gradually changed its melting point and specific 
rotation; a homogeneous product could not be obtained thereby® 
Treatment of QÇ°Euph=9(11)°enyl Acetate with Selenium 
Dioxideo « A solution of 8£-euph=9(ll)=enyl acetate (93 mgo) in 
acetic acid (15 CoCo), containing selenium dioxide (60 mg*)% was 
heated under reflux for 9 hours, poured into Water and the mixture 
extracted with ether in the usual way® The product was obtained 
as a yellow gum (83 mg,)® Light absorption: max at 232 mu 
(C“ 8*700), 240 rau (C ® 9*110) and 247 mu (£ a 6 ,150)®
Euph-8=en=3P=olo «= Eupha-8:24“dien=3P"-ol (10© 0 g© ) in 
ethyl acetate (125 CoC©) was added to a suspension of pro-reduced 
platinum catalyst (l©0 g©) in ethyl acetate (25 c©c©), and the 
mixture shaken with hydrogen at 20" for 2 hours© Evaporation 
of the filtered solution under reduced pressure and crystallisatiom 
of the residue from chloroform-methanol gave euph«8“0n=3P‘^ol 
(8©7 go ) as long needles, m©p© 120=121", [ a + 51o5 " (jC*3-ol)©
26 - TNewbold and Spring give m©p© 120", + 34" for this
alcohol.
Oxidation of Euph-8=en-3P=ol with Chromium Trioxide and
Pyridine© - A solution of the alcohol (26©8 g©) in pyridine
(270 CoCo) was added to the suspension obtained by treating
chromium trioxide (2608 g©) with pyridine (270 c©c©), the mixture 
thoroughly shaken over 3 hours, and allowed to stand at room
temperature for 48 hours when it was poured into water and 
extracted v/ith ether® After washing with dilute acid (5N HCl) 
and water, the extract was dried (HogSQg) and evaporated unde3? 
reduced pressure to give the reaction product as a brown oil 
(25o7 g®)® A solution of the product in light petroleum 
(500 CoCo) was percolated through a column of alumina (300 g®)®
The fractions ( 2 0 o 0  go) eluted with this solvent (?o5 1«) 
crystallised from acetone (at 0°) to give euph<=8=en-3=on© (I0o2 go 
as small needles, m®po 65-66"* + 64" (2 * 1®2)® Light
absorption: max® at 2 0 7  mu (£ ® 5*800)© It gives a yellow 
colour with tetranitromethane®
Roth and Jeger give m.p© 68°* [a]^ -f 66° for this
ketone©
The fraction (4©3 g®) eluted with benzene (2©5 lo) 
orystallioed from methanol as yellow blades (2©0 go), m©po 
104=107°® Four crystallisations from the same solvent gave 
7“Oxoeuph=8=en°5=one (loO g©) as colourless blades, mop® 137-1)8"* 
+ 7* (£*lo2)o Light absorption: max. at 252 mu (£« IQ*200)® 
The compound gives no colour with tetranitromethane.
(Pound; Cg81o4î H,llo2. requires C,81o8; H,11©0/^)®
7”QKoeuph=8-en=3-one from 7=Qxoeuph-8™enyl Acetate© = 
7=Oxo0uph-8=enyl acetate (211 mgo) was heated under reflux with 
methanolic potassium hydroxide solution (35^ ? 15 co0©) for 3 hours. 
The alcohol, isolated by means of ether as a yellow gum, separated 
from light petroleum as an amorphous powder (116 mgo), cioPo 92-
11
a solution of which in pyridine (10 c©Co) was treated with the 
mixture prepared from chromium trioxide (100 mg®) and pyridine 
(2 CoCo)« After occasional shaking, the mixture was kept at 
room temperature for 12 hours® Ether extraction in the usual 
manner gave the product as a gum which crystallised from methanol 
to give 7=oxoeuph-6=en-3=on8 (52 mg©) as blades* map© 1)6-137"? 
[«]jj + 6® (c_*0o9)o Light absorption: max© at 252 mu ( t = 10,000) 
It gives no colour with tetranitromethano and r/mixture with th© 
specimen obtained from euph-8=en=3P=ol as described above, had 
m©po 136=138® (no depression)©
II. LâNOSTEROL DERIVATIVES©
24t 8 25£=DibromolanQst=8°enyl Acetate © = 'iaoCholesterol° 
(50©0 go) was acetylated by heating on the steam bath with 
acetic anhydride (50 CoC©) and pyridine (60 c©c©) for 3 hours©
A solution of the product, obtained by ether extraction, in 
benzene (3 l o )  was filtered through a column of alumina (400 g©)o 
Evaporation of the filtrate In vacuo and crystallisation of the 
residue from ohloroform-methanol gave the acetate mixture (40©0 go, 
as large noodles, m©p© 121=125"* + 60©5° (2 ?2©0)© Light
absorption: max© at 20? mu (1 ° 6 ,750}g 235 lau (£ » 1 ,000), 243 mu 
(£0 1*110), and 252 mu (£ a 740)© A solution of bromine (5o7 g©) 
in acetic acid (I56 c©c©) was added dropwise to a stirred 
solution of this acetate mixture (28©0 g©) in ether (120 o©c©)© 
Ether v/as distilled off under reduced pressure at 20® until 
crystallisation commenced* when the reaction mixture was allowed
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to stand at room temperature overnight© The mixture of 
dibroaio=acetates (19©1 g© ) * after washing with acetic acid, 
was collected as colourless needles, m©po 129-1)4"* and was 
used for the next reaction without further purification©
1 03Voser, Jeger, and Ruzicka give m©po 120-12)" for this 
mixture© A second crop (2©) g©) separated from the filtrate as 
needles, m©p© 154°* several crystallisations of which from 
chloroform-methanol gave 24£:25C=dibromolanost=8=enyl acetate 
as large plates* m©p© l?l=172"p t 6©5° (£,lo8). Light
absorption; max© at 205 mu (£ = 6,200)© It gives a strong 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane©
(Found: C,6lol§ H*8©8. Calc© for CggEgg O^Brg : G,61©1; H*8©4^).
103  ^ r nLewis and McGhio give m©p© 176-177°* L^ J^rv + 7" for
3 8^2  ^ 2
a 24 :25 =dibromolanoot«8=enyl acetato (‘B*)©
24£:25£”Dibromo=7:ll-dioxolanoat-S-pnyl Acetate © = Stabil-
leed acetic acid (2©) 1©) was added with stirring to a solution
of the dibromo-acetate mixture (m©p© 129-1)4 "* 102 g©j in
methylene chloride (120 c©c©) and the suspension treated dropwise
with a solution of chromium trioxide (100 g©) in acetic acid
(90>^ * 5Ü0 CoCo)© The warm solution was allowed to remain at
20° for 16 hours, when excess oxidant was destroyed by the addition
of methanol* and after evaporation to small bulk, the mixture was 
poured into water () 1©)© Isolation of the neutral product
means of ether yielded a yellow solid which crystallised from
Cfhloroform-methanol as needles ()8©0 g© ), m©p© 168-175**»
(1) Two crystallisations of this material from chloroform= 
methanol gave 24t:25£=dibromo=7 :ll-dioxolanost-8-enyl acetato 
(I4 o0 §o) as deep yellcw needles* m©p© 188=190° (dec©)® uight 
absorption: max© at 270 mu (£= 8*620)©
(2) A solution of the crystals, m©po 168=175"* (8 ©1 g©)* In 
benzene-light petroleum (1:4 ) was chromaitographed on alumina 
(240 g,)o Elution of the column v/ith the same mixture (2© 1 1©) 
and benzene-light petroleum (1:1* 0©6 1©) yielded fractions (Id) 
which crystallised from methanol to give 7 :ll=dioxolano8t=8=enyl 
acetate (Or.9 g o )  as yellow leaflets, m©p© 158=159"? alone or
?/hen mixed v/ith an authentic specimen* + 94" (c*lo?)o Light
absorption; max© at 270 mu ( £ 8,150)© Continued elution of the
alumina with the latter solvent mixture (1©5 1® ) and benzene*®light 
petroleum (4 :1» 1©2 1©) eluted fractions (1©6 go) which gave 
24£s 25£“dibromo=7 î ll'^dioxolanost=8=enyi acetate (Id g© ) as deep 
yellow needles from chloroform-methanol, ri©p© 185=185"? 91"
(£*1©0). Light absorption; max© at 270 mu (C = 9?10Q).
105Voser* Jeger* and Ruzicka give m©p© 188=189"? [aj 
+ 100° for this compound.
7 ; ll=I)ioxolanost-24^eny 1 Acetate © = Zinc dust ( 1© 0 g© ) was 
added to a boiling solution of 24Cs 25C‘=dibromo=7 : H^dioxolanost- 
-8=enyl acetate (1©0 g©) in acetic acid (I50 c©c©) and the mixture 
heated under reflux for 3 hour© The filtered solution v/as poured 
into water and a solution of the precipitate in ether washed with 
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution and water© Evaporation of
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the dried (Na^SO^ ) ether solution gave the residue as a ?/hite 
solid which crystallised from chloroform-methanol. 7:ll=Dioxo=
lanost-24=enyl acetate (66o mg.) separated as leaflets, mop© 
199=202", [a]^ + 57*5* (c^jloOy® Light absorption; max© at 20) rau
(£ » 5,060), It gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethane
1 OS r ,VosGP, Jeger, and Ruzicka give raop© 20)«204"?
•f 58°.
Il-0xolano3t=24-en.yl Acetate. - 7s H-Bioxolanost-24-enyl 
acetate ()o75 g® ) and hydrazine hydrate (lOQ;^ , 1©9 CoCo ) in 
diethylene glycol (125 CoCo) v/as kept at 200° for 1 hour, then 
treated with a solution prepared by reacting sodium ()©8 g©} 
with diethylene glycol ()5 CoC©). The reaction mixture was 
maintained at 2)0° for 5 hours© The product ()©56 g©), 
isolated by means of ether in the usual way, was heated on the 
steam bath with acetic anhydride (20 c©c©) and pyridine (20 CoC©j 
for ) hours. A solution of the dry, crude acetate (4oO go) in 
light petroleum was percolated through a column of alumina (120 g©)o 
Benzene-light petroleum mixtures (1:9? 1 1®, 1:4* 1®2 1©, 1:1, 1 1«) 
eluted fractions ( l o )  g o )  which crystallised from methanol to give 
ll«oxolanost=24=enyl acetate ( l o O  g o )  as needles, m o p ©  156-157°? 
[®]jj +62° (c,l©7)® Light absorption: maXo at 20) mu ( £ « 4*000);
infra-red (nujol): bands at 17)9 cmo* ()p-acetate) and 1695 cm.” 
(11-carbonyl)© It gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethane© 
(Pound: C,79oO; H,10©9* requires C,79o)i H,10©8,()©
^Hydroxylano8t-24^enyl Acetate © - A solution of 
ll-oxolanost-24-enyl acetate (84O mgo) in dry ether (1)0 CoCo) 
was heated under reflux with lithium aluminium hydride (loO go) 
for 2.>5 hourso After dilution, the ethereal solution was 
washed successively with water, dilute acid (8N HgSO^) and water* 
and dried (KagSO^), Evaporation under reduced pressure gave the 
crude diol as a white solid, a solution of which in pyridine 
(10 CcCc) WS8 treated with acetic anhydride (lO CoCo) at 20° 
overnight. The solid product was isolated by ether extraction 
and crystallised from chloroform-methanol when lip-hydroxylanoat- 
=24=’^ y l  acetate (670 mg©) separated as needles, m©po 189«190°?
+ 6)° (c.?lo7)® Light absorption: max© at 20) mu ),900)t
infra-rod (nujol)% bands at 1?09 cm©” ()P=acetate) and )440 cm©
(lip=hydroxyl)® It gives a yello?/ colour with tetranitromethane, 
(Pound: C,79o2| Hgllo4* requires C,79cO| H* 11©2^)©
Lanosta-9(ll):24-dienyl Acetate (parkeyl acetate )© - 
Phosphorous oxychloride () CoC©) was added to a solution of 
llp=hydroxylanost=24'=enyl acetato (4)0 mg© ) in dry pyridine 
(30 c©G©) and the mixture heated on the steam bath for ) hours, 
then cooled and poured into ice-water. The product, isolated
by extraction with ether, crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give lanosta-9(ll):24°dienyl acetate (370 mg©) as plates, 
m©p© 161-162°, [a]^ + 86° (£?lo5)* Light absorptions max© at 
204 mu ( £ sa 7g200) © It gives a strong yellow colour with 
tetranitromethane© A mixture with parkoyl acetate, n©po 1)9=^160^,
82
[cs]^  + 86°, had m.p© 160-162° (no depression)©
(Founds C*81o6î li*!!©). % 2 % 2  %  requires 0,82©0; H,ll©2^)©
Itano3ta-9( 11 ):24°dxen=3(3™ol (parked)© - Lanosta«9(ll)s24” 
-d,ienyl acetate (2)0 mg© ) v/as hydrolysed by heating under reflux 
for )0 minutes with a suspension of lithium aluminium hydride 
(500 mgo) in dry ether (50 CoC©)© The product, obtained in the 
usual manner* crystallised from methanol© Lanosta-9(11):24^dien- 
=3P=ol (194 mge) separated as felted needles, m©p© 157=158®,
+ 7 6 ° (£,loO)« Light absorption: max© at 204 mu (£ = 9?450)©
It gives a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethane. A 
mixture with parked* m©p© 159”160°, [a]^ + 76c8°p had m.p©
158=160° (no depression),
(Found: 0,84065 11*12©0© (^3 o%o  ^  requires C,84®4f E,ll©8;^)©
Lano8ta=9{ll):24^dienyl Benzoate (parkeyl benzoate;© - A 
solution of ianosta-9(ll )î 24'^dion=3p=ol (84 mg© ) in dry pyridine 
(7 CoC©; containing benzoyl chloride (3 c©o©) was heated at 100° 
for 3 hours, thon poured into water and the mixture allowed to 
stand overnight© Ether extraction of the product gave a brOwn 
solid (144 mgo), a solution of which in benzene-light petroleum 
(1:4) was chromatographed on alumina (4*0 g©). This solvent 
mixture (I60 c©c©) eluted fractions (88 mg©) v/hich crystallised 
from chloroform-raethand to give lanosta-9111):24”dienyl benzoate 
(65 mg© ) as needles, m©p© 199“200°, [ u + 94" (c_, 1©2)» A mixture 
with parkeyl benzoate * m©p© 200-201°, L^ *3p 95*4"? had m.p©
199=201° (no depression).
(Found: C,63o6| E,l0©5. Og requires C,83©7; ®
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INTRODUCTION.
1The saponinsp first detected by Schmiedeberg in 1B75 ® 
are a group of naturally occurring plant glycosides, v/hich on 
hydrolysis give a sapogenin and a sugar* or mixture of sugarso 
Steroid sapogenins are characterised by dehydrogenation to 
Diels* hydrocarbon, and have the perhydro^l:2”Cyclopentonophenan«" 
threne ring system of the steroids* In contrast, the triterpenoid 
group of sapogenins give mainly naphthalene and picene derivatives 
under the same conditions*
This section describes the isolation of certain steroid 
sapogenins and no review of the triterpenoid group of sapogonins 
is included* The term sapogcnin, therefore, infers steroid 
sapogenin*
The sapogenin nucleus * A relationship between the
3sapogenins and the sterols was first suggested by Huzicka and
3Jacobs , who showed that when sarsasapogenin is submitted to
dehydrbgenation with selenium, a fragrant volatile ketone*
similar to that obtained from cholesterol, is produced* This
observation also indicated the attachment of a G-8 side chain
4to the eapogenin nucleus, and later , the non-volatile residue
from this reaction was shown to contain Diel's hydrocarbon(T) In
6 *619)5, Tschesche related tigogenin, gitogenin and digitogonin 
by interconversion, and degraded tlgogenin to etioallobilianic 
acid (II)» By a similar procedure, sarsasapo^enin was converted
90
into etiobilianlG acid of the coprostane (5&“Jsteroid serlea»
The nuclear hydroxyl group common to these sapogenins was 
shown to be at position^C^g ^  by the dehydrogenation of the 
methyl carbinol of sarsasapogenone to 7-methyl~l:2=cyclopGnteno=
7 98phenanthrene * During the period 19)9=1947* Marker and his 
9*10co-workers isolated and elucidated the parent nuclear
structures of most of the sapogenins* The structure of the
earliest known sapogenin, digitogenin, has only recently been
11 *12established as Is shown in (III)
Variations in the nuclear structure of the sapogenins 
arise fromi
(ij the number, position, and configuration of hydroxyl groupso
In addition to the usual )p«hydroxyl group, positions^G^gje ^(6 j9
12and j may be hydroxylatsd* Djerassi has shown the
existence of both a ci8«(2#:)p) and trans°j2a:50) glycol series^
9 913à number of closely related alcohols have been Isolated which
differ from the natural sapogenins in that they possess an open
ketal side chain* A ^-hydroxysapogenin has recently been
14described .,
(ii) the presence of a carbonyl group at the G^ig^^POGitlon* and
(iii) the mode of union, cis- or trans-, of rings A and B* All 
natural unsaturated sapogenins have a double bond in the 
5î6-po3itiono
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II)
m © 9L4
The sapogenin Bide chain. The strueturo of the 
sapogenin spiroketal side chain (IV) was established by the 
stepwise degradation of sarsasapogenoic acid (V) to 3p=hydroxy'
etlobilianlc acid (VI)18 The complex problem of - the
configuration at the asymmetric carbon atoms ^(2 2 )»
0^2 5 j has not been attacked until recently, and its partial 
elucidation has followed mainly from a study of the sensitivity 
of the side chain towards acide
HOCC
w
Certain naturally occurring pairs of sapogenins exista 
one momber* the normal sapogenin^ of each pair being isomerised 
to the other» isosapogenin* by vigorous treatment with mineral 
acid^^  ^^ . Ring opening of the side chain in both the normal
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and iso-Geries is effected by treatment of the oapogenin with
,22acetic anhydride at 200*, when the ^«sapogenin diacetate (¥11) 
le formed with loss of symmetry at and The
% “sapogenin reverts to the original sapogenin by treatment with 
strong mineral acido Catalytic hydrogenation of a natural 
sapogeniri gives the corresponding dihydropapogenin (VIII)o
17Marker attributed the acid isomorisation of the normal
MO
A
( j y )  ( m )  (M il)
sapogenln into the isosapogenin to inversion at G^ggj the 
normal sapogenin^ on the basis that the and dihydro«»derivati‘'/ee
obtained from both the normal and isosapogehins are identioalo
19 23Wall and his co-workere and Schoer ^  , however, found
that oxidation of thelK^sapogenins of the normal and Iso^oerles 
gave (+) and (*)=a-methyl glutaric acid respectivelyo The 
conversion of a normal sapogenin into an isosapogenih, by 
treatment with mineral acid, therefore involves inversion at 
0 ^ 2 3 and James deduced that the normal and isosapogenins have 
the L- and D=eonfigurations (relative to D-glyceraldohyde)
9^
respectively a» this centra.
Although the configuration of the sapogenins at the 
C^gg ^«asymmetric carbon atom has thus been established, the 
assignment of configurations at the remaining centres 
G(2 2 ) PGsts on less secure evidence. A remarkable resurge ice of
10-81 » 2 5-2 0interest in this problem within the last few years has
led to the description of a new isomer, prepared by mild acid 
treatment of the X^sapogenin, from both the normal and iso-series 
and resulting in recyclisationo This new class of isomers has
2 0,25 19been variously called " neosapogenin^* ’ , *^2Q«iso3apogenin*^ ,
26 88 " gnasapogenin** , and " cyclo«%-8apogenin" , and differs from the
original sapogenin only in configuration at (^20) * From a study
of the mechanism of formation of this isomer, its reactions* and
an examination of molecular models, it appears likely that both
series of the natural sapogenins have a ^ ^ «methyl group in the
10 »8Sa«aonfiguration as in cholesterol . î?ith regard to the
23configuration at 0 ^ 2 2 there is the evidence that the
dihydrosapogenins of the normal and Iso^serles have the same
configuration at C^gg y  and that inversion at G^gg ^  in the
21natural sapogenins takes place without opening of ring F « 
Consequently both series of natural sapogenins have the same 
configuration at conclusion recently established by
Callow and M a s s y « B e r e s f o r d ^ T b e y  have prepared, from two 
sapogenins diastersoisomex*ic at C^gg^, compounds in which the
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centre of symmetry at C has "been destroyed by the Introduction 
of a double bond between ^^24) ^(2 8 )* The complete Identity
of these compounds indicates that the normal and isosapogenins 
have Identical configurations at all centres of symmetry except 
y  The absolute configuration at ^^2 2 ) ^^ i^s not yet been
established* Prom a study of molecular models and conformational 
analysis g these workers favour the assignment of structures (IX) 
and (X) to the normal ( 2 5 Ü  and iso~(25I) )-3apo£cenins respectively *
M
tH IH
This formulation has been adopted in the following text. The
20 ’85prefix peo° does not refer to the 20^^isQsapogenins , but to
the j-isomer of a natural sapogenin*
The conversion of sapogenins into sex^hormones and
31II«^oxygenated steroids, - Since 1946 , a number of degradations
have been reported describing the conversion of sapogenins into 
members of the pregnane and androstane series of sex-hormones^ 
using methods based on the side chain cleavage described by 
Marker  ^ in the conversion of diosgenin (XI) into progesterone (Xïî).
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A» well as being important materials for the production of 
sex-hormones 9 the sapogenins offered a potential solution to the 
problem of introducing a carbonyl group at position  ^ in the
steroid nucleus^ and led to a more economic partial synthesis of 
the clinically important compound, cortisone (1 7 <x-hydroxy«»ll«» 
-dehydrocorticosterone, XIII)o Hecogenin (XI\^ R » ÏÏ), a
MeiC O
XI
5 3 ’3 4readily accessible material , was convertod into 11-o x o t i g I n
53 ’56 ’37(XV, R = E) by a variety of methods . The principal
56method is based on the application of bromination procedures
which have been established for the replacement of a y
«-carbonyl group by one at in the steroid nucleus , and
has formed the basis of a partial 28 stage synthesis used in the
manufacture of cortisone from hecogenin* At the time of the
author*© investigation, hecogenin (XIV, R ® H) was being
commercially extracted from the sisal plant Agave sisalana 
35 ’34Perrine and little was knovm of the other sapogenin conatitu*"
entso An examination of the hecogenin residues from this plant 
was instigated, consequently, with the particular hope of isolatlr^^ 
a -oxygenated sapogenin which would be invaluable as an
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intermediate in the synthesis of adrenocortical and 38x«=^hormonos
0— % f
( XIV ) (XV
t h e o r e t i c a l .szasGZjaacss3C3na2&3SBe:s3edaci(sssKsa
Tho Steroid Qoaatltuents of Agave sisalana Perrine.
The sisal plant g Agave s is alana Perrine» has 
been found to contain the steroid sapogenins^, hecogonin^ 
neohecogening neotigogening and a nev/ sapogenin, 
isomeric with hecogenin»
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In an extensive examination of the steroid glycosidic
9content of Mexican plant species. Marker and his oo«>workerô
have isolated and identified many naturally occurring sepogeninBo
Hecogenin, the %P«hydroxy«12=oxo=s&pogenin formulated as
(XIV, R a H), «'uid later shown to belong to the iso «se ries (25R) g,
was obtained from American species of the plant type Agava $ the
genus which includes the sisal plant Agave sisalana Perrine v/hioh
9is widely cultivated in East Africa© Marker has also shown
that the sapogenin content of the plant may vary widely with its
species and age©
The commercial extraction of hecogenin from this plant
59 >34species was described in 1951^52 . The presence of a
non«kGtonic sapogenin, and an unsaturated sapogenin
was also reported, and it was suggested that these were tigogenin 
(XVI, R a H) and 9'*dehydrohecogenin (XVIl) respectively © In 
the process of isolation, the fibre is removed from the sisal 
plant and the residue is compressed to give a juice which contains 
the sapogenin glycosides© After acid hydrolysis of the juice, 
the sapogenins are extracted from the mixture with isopropyl 
ether, and separate on concentration of the extract. The 
collected material is heated under reflux with acetic anhydride 
and the addition of methanol to the resulting solution precipitates
crude hecogenin acetate© Supplies of the filtrate from the crude
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XVII
hoQogenin acetate were made available for further examination 
through the courtesy of the directors of To and Ho Smith Ltdo? 
Edinburgh.
The mother liquors were concentrated and a green 
amorphous solid^ fraction A, separated on cooling* This material 
was collected and total evaporation of tho filtrate gave a brown 
gumg fraction B* Both of these fractions were examined 
separatelyo 
FRACTION A .
A preliminary attempt to separate the ketonic and 
non«=katonic acetates by treatment of fraction A with ’Girard P* 
reagent (pyridinium acetohydrazide chloride) was unsuccessfulo 
A sample of fraction A was hydrolysed, but no effective separation
of constituent alcohols could be obtained by crystallisation 
procedures. Fractional crystallisation of fraction A? firstly 
from acetic anhydride, then from ethanol^ yielded several 
semi-crystalline products» from the final mother liquors of 
which separated a mixture of a white amorphous powder and green
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octahedral crystalsc After mechanical separation of the 
crystals and purification by chromatography» a colourless 
acetate, mopo 175~1?8 ®î - 86®, vms obtained.
The acetate gave no colour with tetranitromothane» a red colour 
in the LiGbermann-°Burchardt test» and was transparent to 
ultra-violet light» Alkaline hydrolysis of the acetate gave 
the corresponding alcohol» m«po 198«202®, [ a - 75®«>
The physical constants of the alcohol and acetato are in good 
agreement with those reported for neotigogenin (XVIII» R * H) and
its acetate (XVIII, R « Ac) respectively. neoTigogenin v/as first
30isolated by Goodson and Roller from chloroffalum pomeridianum
together with its C^gg^“epimer» tIgogenin (XVI, R = H).
neoTigogenin has been shown to belong to the normal (2^1) series 
84of sapogenins and use was made of this fact in confirming the 
identity of the isolated alcohol, n.p. 198°202®, as such© 
Prolonged refluxing of the isolated acetate, m.po 175*^178*^» with 
strong mineral acid, followed by acétylation» gave tigogenin
(26)39acetate (XVI, R = Ac) in good yield , by inversion of the G/gg
-methyl group from the axial to the more stable equatorial
conforraationo Tigogenin (XVI, R « H), m.po 205-205®, « 74''
was obtained by alkalino hydrolysis of the corresponding acetateo 
Tigogenin acetate (XVI, R « Ac) has not bean isolated from the 
acetylated sisal residues*
lOÛ
The remaining semi-crystalline fractions obtained by 
the crystallisation of fraction A were combined according to 
similarity in their melting point ranges. Chromatography of 
these new fractions gave further quantities of the sapogenin 
acetates also isolated from fraction B,
FRACTION B *
The residual gum (fraction B) v/as chromatographed 
after acétylation and the first fraction gave pure neotigo/?onin 
acetate (XVIII, R » Ac). Subsequent fractions, though crystalI» 
inOj. were mixtures which separated by extensive fractional 
crystallisationo The more insoluble component of the mixtures 
was identified as hecogenin acetate (XIV, R = Ac), the major
33sapogenin constituent of sisalana Perrine » by direct
comparison with an authentic specimen supplied by Messrs. T. and
Ho Smith Ltdo A second acetate, g 11^  ^ , m.po 220-222®»
-» 14®, isomeric with hecogenin acetate, and which gavo an
alcohol, 0^  m.p. 258-240®, [a]^ - 4®, separated from the
mother liquors as the more soluble component of the acetate
mixtureso From a comparison of physical constants, the alcohol
. 40m.po 236-240®, is identified as neohocogenin (XIX, R » H) , the
C^ggj-epimor of hecogenin.
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3521Callow and James have also made an examination of 
s5loal juloGg and have isolated a nmnher of sapogenins from this 
sourceo They have adopted the name slsalagonin for ïmoheooganin
to avoid confusion with the 20=isosapogenins<= The physical 
constants found for the isolated sapogenins and their acetates 
aro compared with those reported oy Callow and James in tho 
following tablo:«
Compound This work Callow and James21
ra.po ® m,p,*
neoTigogenin 19^-202 -75 197-20) -75
neoTigogonin acetate 175-178 «•86 175-181 -79
Hecogenin acetate 244-245 =2o5 2)7-245 + 4
neoHecogonin 2)8=240 -)o8 244-246 - 4c5
neoHecogenin acetate 220=222 =14 228=2)2 =12
The footnote in this publication refers to,the work describod in this section^
The strongly adsorbed residue from fraction obv^ainad 
by elution of the above column with methanol^ was reacetylatedo 
On working up in the usual manner with ether^ a separation into 
ether-soluble and ether=insoluble fractions was effectedjs both of 
which were chromatographed separatelyo The etheresoluble fraction 
gave hecogenin acetate (XIV, R » Ac) as the only pure compoundo 
The ultra«violGt light absorption spectra of subsequent fractions 
showed maximum absorption at 2)8 mu ® )3000-1)|000) and
consequently they contain an GP=unoaturated ketonoc This
observation has already been made by Cornforth ©jfc alo who •
suggest the presence of 9 - d 0 h y d r o h 0 C o g e n i n  (XVIIg R s h)» v/hich
41does not dep r e s s  tho m e l t i n g  point of h e c o g e n i n  » At t e m p t s  tc 
pur i f y  the a p = u n s a t u r a t e d  k etone were u n s u c cessfulo
The ether-insoluble fraction, on chromatography, gave a 
similar acetato mixture containing 10^ of an a#=unsaturated 
ketone « A pure acetate? Gg ^  ^ . mepo 2)8=241° 9 [a]^ v 1®? was
obtained from the mixture by repeated crystallisation* Alkaline 
hydrolysis of the acetate gave the alcohol g m<,po240=242
- 6 ®, which was converted into the corresponding diketone » 
Cg^H^oO^j m«po 2)6 ®? 4- 22®, by mild oxidation with
chromium trioxide* The acetate readily formed a crystalline 
2:4=dinitrophenylhydrasone, %  g @ %  Gg , mop* 1)0®. The physical 
constants of the alcohol and these derivatives do not agree with 
those reported for any of the known sapogenins and their corr&s= 
ponding derivatives0 The acetate gives no colour with
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tetranitromethane and shows no selective absorption in tho 
ultra-violet region* The presence of a carbonyl group is 
deduced from the formation of a 2« 4-dinitrophonylhydraaone 
acetate* These observations strongly suggested that the 
^27^42^4 alcohol is isomeric with hecogenin (XIV, R = H)o 
Wolff-Kishnar reduction of the Og acetate? followed by
acétylation, gave tigogenin acetate (XVI, R = Ac), identical 
with a specimen prepared from neotigogenin acetate (XVIII, K » Ac) 
Consequently the C29H44O5 acetate is an oxotigogenin acetate*
The position of the carbonyl group in this now sapogenin 
has not been established, but provided it has the same stereo= 
chemistry as hecogenin, several locations can be excluded from 
the following considerations * Oxidation of the sapogenin 
gives the corresponding 5-ketone, which must contain
two carbonyl groups, and since it does not give a colour with 
ferric chloride in ethanol, tho dicarbonyl system is not 
situated in ring A* The ketone group in the original sapogenin 
acetate cannot therefore be located at carbon atoms ^(1 ^(2 )
0^4 y  Position  ^ is also excluded since the diketone is not 
identical with 6-oxotigogenone (chlorogenone, XX)o Similarly,
the sapogenin acetate ie not identical with 7-oxotIgogenin acetate 
(XXI) or ll®oxotigogenin acetate (XV, R » Ac), The ease of 
formation of a 224-dlnitrophenyIhydrazone from the 0^
acetate also excludes position ^^ti) the carbonyl group* 
6-Oxotigogenone and 7-0x0tigogenin acetate v/ere prepared for
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comparisons by Uto Jo Io Shaw of this Department.^v/hils ll^oxo- 
tigogenin acetate was supplied by Messrso Glaxo Ltd. iïecogsnin 
acetate ( 12»oxotigogenin acetate^ XBT, R *= Ac) was found to 
depress the melting point of the sapogenin acetate» and 
position iG excluded since the infra-red absorption spectrum
of the sapogenin shows the carbonyl group to be present in a 
six^membered ringo Consequently it appears that the carbonyl 
group of the sapogenin is located at position ^(2 4 )°
Ù0—
XV ( M ) ( XXI )
This conclusion may be criticised on the grounds that isomérisa­
tion may have occurred during the V/olff-Kishner reduction of the 
sapogenin acetate to tigogenin acetateo An infra-red examination 
of the corresponding‘^ “Sapogenin diacetate» prepared from the 
sapogenin by treatment with acetic anhydride at 200®, would 
distinguish between a carbonyl group in the ^«position and 
one at y
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Notes given in Part I describing experimental procedures 
also apply to this section.
Treatment of the Residues from Agave sisalana Perrine© - 
The residual liquors (?5 1«> ) were evaporated under reduced 
pressure until solid separated^ when the mixture was allowed to 
cool and the green amorphous mass (fraction A, 2oO kg«) collected^ 
Complete evaporation of the filtrate gave a viscous gum (fraction 
Bg lo55 kg@) which solidified on standing*
neoTigogenin Acetate. - Fraction A (55oO go) was 
crystallised from acetic anhydride (1 io) and gave three crops 
of amorphous solido The first crop (20@0 go) vras crystallised 
twice from ethanol (1&2 1.» and Oo4 lo) to give a further thr«e 
crops which were collectedo The combined ethanolic filtrates » 
on reduction to low bulk (40O c@Co), crystallised as a mixture 
of an amorphous powder (lo5 go)» m«po 200-225®» and dense groan 
octahedra (loO go ; » moPo l67«l?i®o After washing with hot 
ethanol (20 CoCo), a solution of tho crystals in light petroleum 
was chromatographed on a short column of alumina (20 g>).
Elution with the same solvent (800 CoCo) and benzene-light 
petroleum (1:1» 700 CoCo)» and two crystallisations of the 
combined eluatoe from acetone gave neotigo/?enin acetate (4OO mgo) 
as small needles» raopo 175^178®» - 85o7® (£f2oO). It does
not give a colour with tetranitromethans and shows no selective 
light absorption in the ultra-violet region.
A (Jo
(Pound: C»75«7? H»10o5* Calc. For CggH^gQj G»75<>9î H»10ol^)o Goodson 
and Roller givo m.po 174 *176®» - 73® for this compoundo
neoTigogenino - Tho acetate (1J7 mg@) was hydrolysed by 
heating under reflux with othanolic potassium hydroxide solution 
(3^9 7 CoCo) for 2 hours, The product» isolated by means of ether» 
was crystallised three times from methanol to give neotigogenin 
(35 mgo j as needles, m.po 198-202®, [a]^ « 73® (£,lol)o 
(Pound: C,77o8; H ,1 0 .8 .  Calc, for : C,77c8§ H,10c7/%)*
Goodson and Koller^Q give m.p. 202-203®, [a]^ - 65® for the alcohol.
Tigogenin Acetate. « A solution of nootigogenin acetate 
(icO go/' in ethanol (100 CcC.) containing hydrochloric acid 
(ion, 20 CoCo) was heated under reflux for 20 hours, then poured into 
water (800 c.c.). The solid was collected, and» after drying, 
acetylated by boiling with acetic anhydride (5 CoCo) for 30 minutes. 
The product, which separated on cooling, crystallised from acetone 
to give tigogenin acetate (6OO rag©) as long needles, m.p© 203-205®, 
[a]jj - 68® (£,1o2). It gives no colour with tetranitromethane and 
is transparent to ultra-violet light©
(Found: C,75o8j H,10o5. Calc, for Cg^H^gO^: C,75o9| H,10ol%).
Jacobs and Fleck give m.p© 200-202®, - 57® (in pyridine).
Tigogenino - Tigogenin acetate (100 mg.) was heated under 
reflux with ethanolic alkali solution (3^ KOII, 7 OoCo) for 2 hours 
and the alcohol isolated by means of ether© Tigogenin separated 
from methanol as plates, m«po 203-205®, - 75® (c,l«2).
(Pounds C,74o9» H,10o6. Calc, for Cg^H^^O^. CHgOH: 0,74.9; H,10o8^)o
4 2Jacobs and Fleck give m.p© 203-204®» [(%]^  « 49® (in pyridine)© 
Chromatography of Fraction A. - The fractions obtained 
by the crystallisation of fraction A, firstly from acotic 
anhydride and then from ethanol, as described above, were combined 
according to similarity in melting point ranges to give three 
fractions I, II, and III, each of which was chromatographed on 
alumina in the usual way. Light petroleum and benzene-light 
petroleum (Isi) eluted neotigogenin acetate. Benzene eluted a 
crystalline mixture of hecogenin acetate and neohecogenin acetate 
which was separated by fractional orystallisation from chloroform- 
«methanol© Pure hecogenin acetate was eluted with benzene-ether 
(3*1)= The yields of sapogenin acetates obtained from fractions 
I, II» and III are shown below:
Fraction ■ - -----5m.po andNOo Wt. m c p o S&pogonin Acetate \Uo mixed n.po |
I 5o5 go 200-240* neoHecogenin acetate Hecogenin acetate Oo3 go102 go 220-222° j 244-245®
II 3o 5 g® 165-185* neoTigogenin acetate Hecogenin acetate I06 g.Oo5 go 175-176“ !245-245® Î
________  , ^
III IloO go 150-170® neoHecogenin acetate Hecogenin acetate lo 7 gc2 0 3 g ® ,175-173" I 245-245®
. _ _____1
Hecogenin Acetate and neoHecogenin Acetate. - A solution 
of fraction B (100 g©) in pyridine (100 CoC©) was treated with 
acetic anhydride (lOO c©c,) overnight© Extraction by means of 
ether gave the product as a brown solid, a solution of which in 
benzene-light petroleum (1:3, 1.5 Ij was percolated through a
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column (5=5 % 121 cm©) of alumina (2o5 kg.)* Elution with 
benzene (1 i o )  yielded a fraction ( 2 o 5  g o )  which was crystalUsed 
from chloroform-methanol, then acetone© neoTigogenin acetate
(600 mgo) separated as plates, m«po 175“1?8 ® (no depression). 
Continued washing with the same solvent mixture (16 l o )  gave 
a fraction ( 2 5 o 8  g o ) ,  m.po 190-210*, repeated crystallisation 
of which from chloroform-methand yielded hecogenin acetate 
( 5 « 2  g o )  as needles, m.p© and mixed m.po 244”245", - 2o5®
(cp3o9).
(Pound: G,7)o5; G»9o4. Calc, for GggH^^Og: C,75oTl H,9o4^)=
Several crystallisations from the mother liquors gave neohecogenin 
acetate ( 2 o O  g o )  as plates, m.p© 2 2 0 - 2 2 2 ® ,  14® (^,lol)o
It gives no colour with tot ran11 rome t hane and is transparent 
to ultra-violet light.
(Found: 0 ,73.4 , 75,6| H,9o6, 9<>4. Calo for OggH^^Og: 0,75.7; H,9 = 4^ /
21 _ _Callow and James give m.p© 228-232®, [ a - 12® for this acetate ©
Elution of the column with benzene-ether (19*1) furnished a
fraction (l?o7 go), m.p© 190-206®, which v/as separated as described
above to give hecogenin acetate (lo6 g©), m©p© 243=243® (no
depression), [a]^ - 2o5® (jc* 1*1)» and neohecogenin acetate (420 mgo)
fflopo 218-222® (no depression), - 13® (^,lol). Benzene-ether
(1:1, 6 lo) and ether (5 lo) eluted intractable gums (3o6 go)
which were not further examinedo
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nepHecogenin© « A solution of neohocogenin acetate
(145 QgÂ) in dilute ethanolic alkali (5?^  KOH, 7 CoC©) was heated
under reflux for 2 hours© The product, isolated by maena of
ether, crystallised from aqueous acetone when neotigogenin (?0 mgo)
separated as fine needles, ra.p© 2 3 8 - 2 4 0 ® ,  [ « - 3 o 8 ®  (£,l o i ) .
(Pound* 0,75.6; H,10o0© Calc© for Cg^H^gO^: 0,75-3; H,9o8^)©
2 1Callow and James give mop© 244=246®, « 4 = 5*^ for neohecogenin
Chromât ograpli^ of the Adsoibed Residue © - (i) Elution of 
the above column v/ith ether-raethanoi (9*1» 3 1*) gave a brown gum 
(460O g© ) which was heated on the steam bath with pyridine 
(50 CoCo) and acetic anhydride (25 CoC©) for 3 hours© The 
product was isolated by means of ether (2 1©) in tho normal 
manner» and on standing at 0°, a semi-crystalline mass (20o0 g©) 
separated from the extract© The filtrate from the collection of 
this material was evaporated in vacuo to give a gum (25o5 go), a 
solution of which in light petroleum (100 c©c©) was filtered 
through a oolumn (6 % 26 cm©) of alumina (1 kg©)© Elution with 
benzene-light petroleum (1:2, 15 lo) and six crystallisation© 
of the fraction from chloroform-methanol gave hecogenin acetate 
(200 mg*) as long needles, m©po 243=245° (no depression;,
-2o6 (^,lo5)o An inseparable mixture (1©9 go), m©p© I86-I90®, 
light absorption* max. at 238 mu (£ ® 3 *000)3was obtained by 
continued washing with the same solvent mixture. Ether (2 1©) 
©luted a gum (400 mg©) which crystallised from chloroform- 
-methanol as plates (I60 mg©), nop© 216-2.19®- Light absorption:
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max© at 238 mu » l5/lOO)o A homogeneous acetate could not 
be obtained by further crystallisation of the crystals,
(ii) The Cg^n^^Og Acetate, (The following experiments are 
with Uto J. I o  Shaw)© - A solution of the other-insoluble fraction 
(6 o5 go)9 obtained from the adsorbed residue as described above, 
in benzene-light petroleum (1*1» 200 CoC©) was chromatographed 
on alumina (190 g o ) .  Elution of the column with benzene-light 
petroleum (4*1 ), benzene, and benzene-other (1:1) mixtures gave 
fractions (5oO g©) which crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
as needles, m©p© 230-240*. Light absorption: max© at 256 mu 
( ^ a 1,200). Repeated crystallisation of the crystals from the 
same solvent mixture yielded an acetate (600 mg©) as plates, 
m©p© 238-241®* t®]j) + (j2.jlo7)« Light absorption: it shows
no selective light absorption in the ultra-violet region; infra« 
-red (nujol), band at I706 cm©*" (six-ring ketone)© It does 
not give a colour with tetranitromethan©.
(Found: C»75.6| H,9o7. Gggii^^Og requires C»73©7î 
A mixture of the acetate with hecogenin acetate* m.p© 244=245°» 
[a]^ - 2©5®, had m.p© 205=211®.
The Alcohol. - A solution of the acetate (30 m g o )
m.po 238-241®!» in ethanolic potassium hydroxide solution (5?^*
5 CoC©) was heated under reflux for 2 hours. The alcohol# 
isolated by means of ether» crystallised from methanol as prisms 
(17 mg©)» ffiop© 240-242®; [a]g = 6® (2 »1*0)» It does not give
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G colour with tetranitromethane and ie transparent to ultra-violet 
light.
(Found: C,?5o2| H,9o4* requires Os75o3;
The GgyH^pQiS Diketone. - A solution of chromium trioxide 
(45 ago ) in acotic acid (955®» 100 o.c© ) was added dropwiae to 
a stirred solution of the alcohoip m.p© 240-242®# (200 mgo) 
in acetic acid (50 CoCo), and the mixture kept at 20® for 16 
hours© Tho product, ohtainod by ether extraction» crystallised 
from acetone to give the diketone (75 mg©), m.p* 236*» [a]^ + 22® 
(o^,1.0)o It does not give a colour with ferric chloride in 
ethanol and shows no selective ultra-violet light absorption. 
(Pound: C,75ol* H,9o5* ^27^40%  requires 0,75*6; n,9©4^)*
A mixture of the diketone with 6-oxotigcganon9» m.p© 233=235°5
[(xL - 75°, had m.po 229®.
The 2:4=DinitrQphenylhydragone Acetate. - The above 
acetate, m.p© 238-241®» (100 mgo) in ethanol (40 c.Co) was 
treated with an excess of Brady*s reagont, and after heating^ 
the solution allowed to crystallise© A solution of the dried 
product in benzene was filtered through a short column of alumina 
ax2d the filtrate evaporated under reduced pz'oosure. The residue 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give the 2:4=dinitro- 
phenylhydragone acetate as orange plates, m®po 250* (dec©).
Light absorption: max© at 370 mu (^ « 26,000).
(Pouadt 0,63o3î H,7o4* requires 0 ,64.4 $ H,7o4?^).
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Tigo^enin Acetate from the Og ^ ^  Og Acetate o «= The above 
acetatOj mepo 238-241®5 (500 mgo) was treated with a solution 
prepared by reacting sodium (loO go) with methanol (10 CcCo) and 
containing hydrazine hydrate (lOC^j 5 CoOo) at 200® for 1? hours, 
The mixture was poured into water and the product isolated by 
means of ether in the usual vrayo A solution of the product ia 
pyridine (2 CoCo) was heated on the steam bath for 2 hours with 
acetic anhydride (2 CoCo)» The acetylated matorial (480 mg©) 
crystallised from methanol to give tigogonin acetate as needlosg 
ffiopo, alone or with a specimen prepared from neotigogenin 
acetatGj 203-205®* [a]^ ** 68o5® (£glo2)o
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